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NEW SLEEVE AIDS IRONING
NEW YORK LIF — A new press-

ing form takes the awkwardneu
out of ironing puffed sleeves. it
consists of a metal bracket which
clamps to the ironing board and
has interchangeable "heads" in
both adult and children's sizes.
iStanley Products Co., Chicago.
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"IT HAPPENS EVERY
THURSDAY"

starring Loretta Young and
John Forsythe
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CONDITIONING AND HEATER

$39500
Niccs. Other s) stems cost hundreds
more — take up valuable luggage
ic long bulky ducts, complicated
for just cooling alone!
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Today's

News

Today

Vol. LX.RV No. 132DELEGATION GETS RENO I N'a i N INCREASEScout Field
Executive
Introduced
A dinner was held at the Tri-angle Inn on Tuesday of localSeceders, Al Hughes presented thenew Happy Valley District BoyScout Field Executive, Penn Pul-liam. Pulliam has had previousscouting experience in Meade coun-ty He replaces Walt Goodwin, whohas been transferred to Paducah.
Pulliam will work in Calloway,Marshall. and Livingston countiesand will also work on the Boy

Scout camp site on Kentucky Lake.The camp site will be more of a
training center and headquarters
for the scouting program
The following were present for

the dinner: Harry Sledd, .Hugh
Oakley, Rue Overbey. Jerry Dent.
Jack Frost, Everett Jones, Bob
Miller, and Dr. A. H Kopperuct

Lexington Men
Buy Weekly:
JACKSON. June 3, rtel — Thcee

Lexington men have purchase"
seven weekly newapspere former-
ly owned by the Holliday Publica-
tions chain.
Holiday Publications was owed

by M. H. Holliday Jr. wha recent-
ly accepted an appointment as
executive assistant to Sen. John
Sherman Cooper.
Papers involved included The

Powell County Herald. The Jack-
son Times, The Owsley County
News. The Beattyville Enterprise,
The Wold County News, The lideni-
fee County News and Toe Man-chester Enterprise.
The new owners, the !astern

Kentucky Publishing Co., Inc.,Jackson. was organized by Gar-vice D. Kincaid. 'R G. Worsterand J. B. Watters. all of Lexing-ton.

'Kidnappers Hinted
As' To Whereabouts
Of Missing Money
ST LOUIS RP — KidnapersCarl Austin Hall and Bonnie

Brown Heady hinted the day be-fore they died that they knew whatbecame of the missing S300,000
breenlease ransom money, the St.
Louis Globe Democrat said today.
The Globe Democrat said Halland Heady threw out hints in a

death row interview last Dec. 17
with Roy S Pruett, agent in charge
of the federal Food and Drugs. ad-
ministration here.
The next day Hall. a drug addict

wastrel. and Mrs. Heady, his alco-
holic accomplice, died in the gaschamber for the kidnap murder of
6 year old Bobby Greenlease.

Hall and Heady had obtained
$600.000 ransom from Bobby's
wealthy Kansas City. Mo.. father.
About $300.000 of the money was
never recovered The two St. Louis
policemen who arrested Hall. Lt.
Lows Shoulders and Patrolman
Elmer Dolan have been sentenced
to prison on charges of lying
about what happened to the money.
Pruett would neither confirm or

deny the Globe Democrat story.

The Weather
By UNITED PRESS

Seathoesit Keatacity — It Will be
partly cloudy and cooler this after-
noon and tonight. High today will
be 75. Low .tonight in the lower
50s. Tomorrow will be generally
fair and cool with a high of 72.

TEMPERATURES
High Yesterday   83
Law Last Night   58

LAKE STAGES

Observed Change To
Station At 6 a.m. Midnight

Yesterday Tonight
359 ft Fliirt
3589 Steady
359.1 Fall 1.1 2
3503 Fall (12
359 l'Pall (11

Science Guardedly Reveals
Progress In Global Race

By CHARLES CORDDRY
United Press Staff Correspondent
CLEVELAND, Ohio eft — Gov-ernment scientists today guarded-ly revealed evidence of Americanprogress in a grim global race

for development of transocean
guided missiles and atomic air-
craft engines

Urgent research goals disclosed
at the laboratories of the National
Advisory Committee for Aeronau-
tics are:

1. Lightweight atomic power
plants able to drive warplanes at
supersonic speed "to any point on
the face of the earth, and re-
turn.•'

2. Inter continental guided mis-
siles with speeds up to 6,500 milts
an hour, or 10 times the speed of
sound.
Government and industry offi-

cials and military leaders ire re-
ceiving information on those end
other high priority aeronautical re-
search projects during a three day
inspection of the NACAQ's mil-
lion dollar facilities heve. The in-
spection ends Friday. with- total
attendance expected to reach 1.200.
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden. NACA di-

rector, warned that Russia is
stepping up technical training for
its youth, producing "large num-
bers" of aircraft and steadily in-
troducing new models.
The governments top aeronauti-

cal research agency said in a state-
ment cleared by - the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission that "our national
security requires that the research
and development of nuclear power
plants for aircraft be carried for-
ward with unceasing effort."
Scientists gave heavily censored

demonstrations of how the NACA
is seeking to transfer the heat
nuclear reactors into usetul form
for turbojet engines Research also
is concerned with lightweight
shielding against radiatien and I'-
quid "coolants" that will not cor-
rode reactor parts at high temper-
ature.
TomorrovEs supersonic combat

planes will have such vast power
and fuel requirements that they
will have limited range if they rely
on today's chemical fuels, it was
said. Hence the urgent need on the
part of industry. AEC. rnilitaiy
services and NACA for "vigerous,
sustained attacks on the formid-
able technical gemblems that must
be solved"
Problems just as formidable ap-

peared to face the inter-continen-
tal lgoided missile researchers. At
the 6,600 mph speeds now being
investigated, temperatures from air
friction would be enough to vapor-

Bill Compton
Pies Today .

William "Bill" Comptot. age ele
parried away this rnornine at 2 35
at his home at 203 Scuth 2nd
Street. His death was attributed
to complications following an ill-
ness of two weeks.
Survivors include his wife. M's.

Elizabeth Carnplon of Murray; two
daughters. Mrs Mirtiee Gerland of
Mantenn, Ill, and Mrs. (Hie Mc-
Dougall of Murray: three._ sons,
Nelson of Model, Tenn., Jack of
Golden Pond. and Hero-Ski of
Geanite City, Ill.; one brother,
Henry Compton: 17 grandchildren:
14 great grandchildren.
The deceased is also suevived by

Nor step daughters—Mrs. Evim
Allen and Mrs. Elnora Vinson of
Model, Tenn.. Mrs Haven Vertos
of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. Mary
Outland of Murray; "'ice step
eons—Thomas. Aida, and Glen Bar-
row, all of Detroit, Mich
Mr. Compton was "a member ef

the ...Locust Grove Baptist Chtereh
in this county.
Funeral service, will be con-

ducted at the Model, Tenn., Bap-
tist Church Friday aterroon at
two o'clock with the Rev. J. It
Thurman officiating. Buriel will be'
In the Downs Cemetery with the
Max H. Churchill Funeral Horne
in charge of the arrangements.The body will be at th- funeral
home until the hour of service.

ize diamonds and melt presentlyknown missile materials.
The problem would come whenthe missile, fired like a bullet andclimbing out of the Earth's atmos-phere. re-entered the atmosphereover its target. High melting point

ceramic and metallic materials,
water cooling and insulation are
being studied.
Scientists also made these dis-

closures:
1. The weed of experimental

ram jet engines, "flying stoee
pipes," in which forward velocity
rams air into the combustor with-
out help of a compressor, has now
reached 2.310 mph Such engines
would be useful in guided missrles.

2. The fire hazard in jet aircraft
crashes can be reduced by stoeingwater under pressure in the tit-
gine mount, for automatic release
on impact.

3. New chemical fuels can en-
able jet 'engines to • operate with
almost twice- the .power used in
today's jet fighters.

Freakish Weather
Still In Order

By UNITED PRESS
Violent, freakish weather hit the

nation's midsection for the fourth
straight day Wednesday night,
bringing a tornado to Texas and
snow to South Dakota.
A twister near Paris. Tex., in-

jured 10 persons, eight of them
members of the same Amity: It
was the second night in a row
that twisters have h4 the state.
Loretta Cooper. 14. was hurled

250 yards through the air She suf-
fered head and multiple fractures.
including a possible brocicen back.
Seven other member, of tier

family were hurt. Her mother said
their house "was pickea up and
seemed to be turning about in the
air, the children started scream-
ing.
Meanwhile a storm renter that

dropped snow on Rapid City, S.D.,
was hovering over the mid-Missis-
sippi Valley early today

It caused rains from the Mis-souri River Valley eastward to
the Great Lakes. Cooler sir southof the storm center set off thun-
derstorms from the Ohio River
Valley to the mid-Gulf Coast.
Lightning struck attorney R1V

Jenkins' home at Knozvitte. Tenn.,while he was serving es specialcounsel at the McCarthy-Armyhearings in Washington A $300fire resulted.
Drizzles and showers came inthe wake of a storm front to' mostNorth Atlantic states_ In the Wcetrain mixed with snow hit north-east Wyoming and wind.' stirredup dust clouds in the Texas Pan-handle.

Miners Have New
Manager Today

-- —
MIDDLESBORO ell — The Madi-sonville Miners of the KittyeLeagnehad a new manager today, follow-ing announcement by club presi-dent Elmer Keney that he hadfired manager Bob Latshaw 'Un-conditionally"
Replacing Latshaw will ue BillClose. a player Ole the Waterloo,Iowa, White Hawks of the Three-1League.
Latshatei, veteran of 20 years inorganized baseball, vette' at playingmanager hitting better than 400for the Miners. The club is in

seventh place. 10 1-2 games out of
first before last night's games.

Kelley said that Latshaw was
dismissed because of "breach of
ceintract," and "failure to coop-
erate with the front office."
(lase is no stranger to Madi-

sonville,• having playeci for the
Miners in 1950, when he hit 368.
Both Madisonville and Waterloo

are affiliated with the Chicago
White Sox organization.

ANXIOUS

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. 411—Police
found a 25-year-old man in a
barber shop at 11 p.m. A rear
window had been broken. He sail
he was there because he wanted
to be first in line for a haircet
next morning.

-.0

HIGHEST NAVY OFFICER INSPECTS CARRIER DISASTER

COMMANDING OFFICER of the carrier Bennington, Capt. William F. Reborn (left), escorts Adm.
Robert B. Carney, chief of naval operations, through the carrier's damaged area at Quonset, R I.
Death tell in the explosion and fire was increasihg. flidernationed Soundphoto,4 -

Reporter Cheeks On French
Channel After Ten Years
This weekend sees the 10th an-niversary of D-Day when the Al-lies smashed ashore against Hit-ler's "west wall" on thee FrenchChannel coast in the biggest sea-borne invasion ever mounted.What is it like 10 years later'?The United Press sent Staff Cor-respondent George Langelaen ofthe Paris Bureau to find out firsthand.

• By GEORGE LANGFLAANUnited Press start CorrespondentOMAHA BEACH. France ail —This 'is not Omaha Beach. Thisis where Omaha Bach was.
Two bare footed little boys r inalong the deserted sands, ekippineover the rusted hulk of a wiped)boat.
Despite lessons in the villageschool just over the cliff, tellingthem that on this very beach mst10 years ago landed the one millionmen who liberated Europe starteda great invasion. they cannot ima-gine it today.

• They cannot .imagine that, wherethey nOw' are miming with -theirdog, thousands of men also ran,scrambled, -screamed and Mad.
This was the climax of Europe's-liberation that cost 61,000 Ameri-can lives.
Ten years ago- at Biiivn on June6th, the biggest armada the worldhue - ever seen Iteamed slowly to-ward the coast of Normandy.More than •3,090 ships held thou-

sands uporr tlentistinds of grim, si-lent men, their stomachs tightwith anticipation and fear of eeheit%was to come.
Warships vomited tons of steel)towards Hitler's "Feetung 'Eu-

rope." A never ending stream ofbombers and fighters roared past
Wad- --iiiaapprarett-- nVirrelne— eta lit
coastline rumbline with yellow and
red flashes.
This was "Fox Red" beach, over

which men from the U. S. First
and 2901 Divisions and other out-
fits making up the United States
Fifth Corps landed. , Some still
are here — in the cgreen-lawned
and white crossed cemetery of St.
Laurent above the beach. Therg
are 9.385 white markers there.
The once wild etretch of beige

beach reveling tip to tem- StraSV
mounds under the low :lifts is
very different today. Omahae'beach
that the soldiers knew was some-
thing that lived a few weeks, I:nd
then disappeared.
Since is is a historic beach, it

has become a very proper beam
A wide boulevard and a granite

parapet now hold back the said,
All those who safely came past

the blood saaked sands on the east
end of "FoxeRed" will remember
the red brick villa that Fecnied
to go on standing like a fascinated

Idiot staring, uncomprehending', ntdanger. It is still here. Its emptyshell never repaired and its imita-tion medieval turret still standing.
One or two brand new villas /evereplaced earlier ruins, but that
all.
The rest of the wreckage of -20th

Century war has been swept away
by the tidy Norman peasents —
the ammo crates, the up-turved
trucks, the steel matting. the -die--
carded gas masks, the ration tins
thrown hastily aside under the
whine of Nazi machine gun bul-
lets.
Even an empty cartridge case

takes some finding now.
But this ix not Omaha Beach.

This is where Omaha Beach was.
Omaha Beach ie a memory for

those who were there. It is hietoly
for the rest — and eventually a
legend for those to come.'

David H. Bobo
To Conduct
Revival Here
David li Bobo, minister forthe,- Fountain Square Cherish of

Chriet, Indianapolis, Indiiina. will
begin _an evangelistic meeting with
the 7th and Poplar Church of

• David lg. Bobo
Christ this coming Sunday. June 6.
and will continue through June et,
Only evening services will be

conducted, which bfcheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m., 

iir 
luding Satur-

day. The Sunday ma ing worship
hours will begin at 10:40 o'clock,
The public is cordially invited

to attend thee' services.

-

Murray Training
FHA Girls Will
Attend Meeting

— —
Three members of the MurrayTraining School chapter of FutureHomemakers of America will at-tend the organization's ninth annu-al convention at the University of

Kentucky, June 14-16.
Local girls who plan to attendthe three day meeting on theUniversity of Kentucky canipusinclude Jean Ann Moubray, Patsy

Moody and Joyce Michel.
They will be accompanied by

Miss Inez Haile F. H. A. chapter
adviser and home economic; teach-
er at Murray Training School.
Future Homemakers in the Lex-

ington district will serve as hostes-
ses to the 603 girls and chapter
advisers who plan to attend the
meeting. .
Speakers at the meeting will

include Dr. Evelyn Millis Duvall.
Chicago. author of a number ef
books dealing with marriage and
family relations, and Mr. 111)11
Martin, Jr., Kansas City. Mo.,
storyteller for the John C. Winston
Company. Philadelphia, .Pa.
Highlighting the convention will

be the annual formal dinner where
92 girls will be awarded F. H. A 's
State Homemaker degree. Hotioraey
members and winners of five col-
lege scholarships also will be
presented at the banotiet,

Kirksey FFA Elects
Officers Wednesday
The Kirksey Chapter of Future

Farmers eif America held their
reitilar monthly meeting- Wednes-
day night. June 2, in the Agri-
culture Room. President • Billy
Smith presided. There were 18
members present.
Final plans were made for the

trip to the State Conyeratepse eat
ienTe June 14-16. The Kirksev

ChaPter quartet will represent the
Purchase District in the music
division at the State Convention.
Members of the quartet are Richard
Adams, Bud Gibbs, Jimmy Wilson,
and Jerry Bibb. Also attending the
Convention will be Charles Cole-
man and Billy Smith who will
receive their Kentucky State Farm-
er Degrees.
Plans were also started in regard

to the trip to St: Louis July 5
to see i a baseball game. These
plans will be completed at the
next meeting to be held .e.uly 1.
New officers were also elected

for the coming year. They are:
President, Billy Smith; Vice Presi-
dent. Edgar Doores; ecretary,
Charles Coleman; Treasurer. •Chee-
ter Reeder: Reporter, Jerry Bazzell
and Sentinel, Jerry Bibb. They will
be installed at the next meeting.
After the business was completed

the members enjoyed a talk on
'Teed Rations for Finishine
Beef Calf" by our Advisor, Mr.
Harvey Ellis.

vaa

County Property Cut To 15
Per Cent, City Lots To 10
Efforts of a Calloway County

delegation in Frankfort yesterday
proved to be fruitful, according
to a telephone call to Mu-ray late
yesterday evening by County
Judge Waylon Rayburn.
The delegation appeared before

the State Tax Commission yeste--
day at 3:00 p.m. to pretest the
proposed raise in assessments of
property in the county.
The proposed hike in local as-

sessments as set forth by the State
Tax Commission called roe a 35per cent increase. Yeste:day thedelegation procured a reductionin this increase. The proposed 35per cent increase in farm acreageassessments was reduced to 15per cent, and the proposed 35 percent increase on city property wasreduced to a ten per cent increaiie

Mystery Jet
Shoots -Up
Transport
GRAZ. Austria an — An uni-dentdied jet fighter today attackeda Belgian Sabena Airline freightplane near the frontiers of Austria,Yugoslavia and Red Hungary, kill-ing one Belgian crewman andwounding two others.

Austrian officials at the Graz /Oroport. where the crippled planelanded. said the surviving crewmendescribed the attacking plane as"an old type" Soviet built MIGfighter.

Unconfirmed press reports saidthe attacking plane was markedwith a red star and attacked theBelgian plane from the direction ofCommunist Hungary.

The British Embassy in ViennaOfficially confirmed that the crip-pled plane had landed in the Brit-ish Zone of Austria with one deadand two wounded aboard. A fourthmember of the crew, identified asBritish was uninjured.

Austrian efficials said here theattack was made near the `fag&slay town of Murska-Sobota, aboutnine miles froirn the frontier of RedHungary and some 11 miles fromthe Soviet Zone of Autria.

The Russians are believed tohave some 200 older type MIGfighters based in their zone of AlIS-tna and the Soviets have suppliedMIGs to the Hungarian Air Force
After the attack the crippledplane altered course and made anemergency landing at the Graz air-field in the British Zone of Austria.
Officials said the attack appar-ently occurred over Maribor, Yuge-slavia. about 6 Miles south of theAustrian border and about 25 miles

from Communist Hungary.
British sources, said they had

"no information whatsoever" on
unconfirmed reports Circulating in
Austria tbat the plane which land-ed here was one of three Belgian
planes attacked.
These unconfirmed reports said

the three Belgian planers had taken
off together from Munch for the
flight to Yugoslavia and that all
three had come under attack
"As far as we know," a British

spokesman said, "only one Belgian
aircraft was involved."
In Munich, Sabena Airlines offi-

cials said that two chartered Sa-
bena air freight planes took off
from Munich this morning enroute
to Yugoslavia. They said they had
received indirect reports ,d the
attack but did not know whether
one or both planes had been in-
%'

Unconfirmed reports said that
the Belgian plane was enroute
from Yugoslavia lo Belgium when
the attack was made
The Belgian plane was identified

as a Douglas D('-3 transport of
the Sabena Airline
The plane landed here with it,

fuselage ripped with bullet holes..
It was placed under guagd beBritish military !Sallee
An immediate investifiton WLF

begun, tinder direction of tne
British Field Security Service.

-

4

The order has already been
written into the proposal accord-
ing to Judge Rayburn.
The proposed increase', was pro-

tested by cotinty official's on the
basis that it was no .hanner
which to alleviate the test situa-
tion, and also on the basis that
the Tax Commission 'As' going
by a 1953 assessment list was used
by the Commission instead of the
1954 list.
County Tax Commissioner Row-

ert Young said that some inequal-
ity had been worked out of the
assessments over the pest year
that he has held office and that
he will continue to work on it.
Inequality of assessment ras be:Ai
given as a fundamental cause of
some difficulty here.
Young said that a raise in as-

sessments would only compound
injustices existing.
The Commission has claimed

that the ratio of assessments in
the county, compared with fair
market. valua.- amounts 229 fOr
town lots and 23.3 for forms and
acreage.
Young contends that tit figures

should be 27 per cent and not 22.111.
Young told a Ledger eel Times

reporter that he was wee king -in
tax assessment inequality, and that
if left alone by the Commission,
he would get the assessments in
good shape.
Judge 'Rayburn reported that

up to the time that Calloway
County was heard at the nearing,
only one other county hid receiv-
ed a reduction in the proposed in-
crease.
Counties have been glven an

opportunity to protest proposed
tax assessment increases this week.
Making the trip as the. CallowayCounty delegation were CountyJudge Waylon Rayburn. CountyAttorney Robert 0. Millet-, Coun-ty Tax Assessor ' Robert Younig,County Court Clerk Randall Pat-terson. and Stele Senator JamesM. Lassiter,

Kitty May Drop
To Six Teams
In Near Future
MAYFIELD it — The ClanD Kitty League today was facedwith the problem of either findiegnew owners for the abandonedJackson, Term., Generals' fran-chise or becoming a six clubleague.
League President Shelby Peacesaid the loop's board of directorswill meet here June 7 if anotherteam is not obtained by then andvote another team out of theleague.
Jackson gave up , its franchiseMonday after losing 25 straiehtgames before beating Madisonville

Memorial Day. Peace said Jack-son could not be counted out com-pletely yet. He is trying to inter-est civic leaders there to take over
the franchise.
Keith Short, attorney for a Jack-

son bottling firm, will meet with
Peace before the Monday deadline
to discuss the possibility of Jack-
son's retaining the franchise.
The league now controls 10 of

Lb.- former Jaelteon players, hail-
ing'r.eleased seven players.
At yesterday's meeting, league

directors voted to play a split
if the league could con-

tinue. with eight teams. The sec-
ond portion cf the season would
begin July 5, with winners of the
two helves meeting in a champion-
ship game Aug. 39.
The split will go into effect on-

ly if an eighth club can be se-
cured. Peace said Otherwise the
regular season will continue with
a four team playoff.
Cape Girardeau. Mo., was men-

tioned as a possible site for a new
team.

State Offices
Closed Today
FRANKFORT, June 3. l — All

stabe offices here are clewed today
in observance of Confedeeate Me-
morial Day All for-ner Confedele
ate states and many ha-der statei
observe Memorial Day June 3rather than May 30.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By
Month 15: In Calloway and
• $3.30.

-

carrier in Murray. per week lic, peradjoining counties, per year. $3.50 else-

£, reserve the right to reject
orePublic Voice items which
interest of our reeders. '

• 
any Advertising, Letters to .the Editorin our opinion are not for the best

THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1954

Five Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File

June 3, 1949

tit onfederate Memorial Day observed today as MurrayLi c pter of United Daughters of the Confederacy decor-j, a graves of confederate soldiers...._

, lair R. McGavern, pion() instructor at Murray Staletl- 
(*lege, has announced today that he will leave here'w
saint to accept a position at the Oklahoma Baptist Uni-versity at Shawnee, Okla. .

!kr. and Mrs. James W. Ellison of Dade City. Fla., arethe parents of a son, James Willard, Jr., born on May311. Mrs. Ellison i.-.: the former Martha Robertson, daught-er of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Robertson.

r4rs. August Wilson was elected president of the Ant-e an Legion Auxiliary at tli meeting held last night

at 1
tie home of Mrs. Claude Anderson.
1

ie

1.

ouisville, June 3 (UP)___2There ace more persons un-eft loyed now in the Louisville area 'than at any time dur-t in lhe past 10 yeses,: aeoottanir to an estimate by theniShager of the Louisville- office of the Kentucky Depart-ment of Economic Security:

-Hill Gardner and, party pulled in over 40 pounds- ofcatfish below the-darn Wednesday as reported in the 6)1-won, lass Banter."

Major League
Standings

rums

20 22 476 4 2
Pittsburoo 24 33 298 1.3

Yesterday's Results
Brooklyn 7 Milwatikee G. 5 inn.
Philadelpni. 7 Cincinnati 0.
Potsburgh at Chicago ppd.. rain.
New York at St LI /J.S pf Jo rain.

Today's Games
Philadolpkia at Cincinnati
Brook!yr. at Milwaukee.AMERICAN LE %CCF Pft"buro at Chicago
New W L Pet. 61111 York at St Lotus. roght.

Clevelond _ 29 13 F90 TOWIOTTOW'S GamesCnicago . 38 16 &A 2 New I it al Co a*. roght.1. tyrork M 18 Oral 4 Pittaburoti At Milwartakeo . night

DIe(Ir a
--------21524 6 Ilr'ooklyn at Ch.cagoWashington 18 24 .429 II Ptuladelpnia at St. Lout roght.Boston 14 22 Yafi 12

Baltimore . 15 27 .337 14

1 - NATIONAL LEAGUE -
- 

Musial. S: L 44 1:1 4S'&4 .374
Cleveland at New York. 

Tabionsk.. St I- 44 183 27 69 374
Chicago at Boston. 

Mueller. NY. 41 13830 SB .365
Detroit at Wash.ngton. light 

. • •- Beltirnore: At Philadelpha. night_ 
Rome ROM: Sauer, Cub's 16:TOIHOM341-11-9111 • Guru i Stays. Giants 14. Mu. •... CardsDetre.: at Weshinglan , 14: Kluszewski Rode 13: Findgo-,

•

Ph/side:ph MAJOR LEAGUE.. 
. .15 28 319 14 ot

Yesterday's Results LEADERS
- *MESH %hi LEACUE -Cleveland 8 New York 7 night PA Inlayer & Club G AR R H Pet.Boston 5 Chicago 2.--nigt.t - 1 Avola. Cleve. 42 171 39 67 397BaltImore 9 Philadelphia 1- mint. t been. Cleve 42 152 30 54 155Washington 7 Detroit 2. n sot Tuttle. De- 40 137 20 48 350Today's Games -

Brooklyn .
Milwaukee
New York
Philadelph.a
St: ̀Lou.,
calricirinat.

Baltimore at Pruiadelphia.
Clevelind at New York.

-Chicago at Boston.

Dodgers 13 R •n. Ind:ar.s 13.
Rum based hi: Mu.... Cards32 Riser.,Indians 49: Mintss,

Sox 44. Jablonski, Cards 44'Rune: Mosial, Cards 45: Alb-
-NATIONAL LEAliii,T. Ph011ies is. Moon. Lards 42.W L Pet. GB lit. Jablonski. Cards ft): Avila,id la !Ai BT. Mos:al, Cards 64.23 18 .561 1 

Card:oils 5-0:23 19 548 l'z Serial ire 3-0: Branra. Tige-s..to 19 -.!-.48 3-0: Mier-an Yankees 3-1: Lemon,23 21 2. . Indoir.i 7-1. Keegan., Wrote Sax21 22 .488 4 7-1.

a•••••••

•

NOI

rior" named Al Smith today and
the Yankees had an unhappy min
ager named Casey Stenge'
Smith, .was happy. not because

he had the same nanas as anotherhappy as-a r r. or" Who loot toeToro:dent in Ins. but because newas working for the Clevelandand not the Indianapolis Indians

Stengel was unhappy becausehis Yankees hod Just lost the kindof a game they. had se or almost:invariably during his 01 Yearregime as manager of the worldchampions.
Cleveland had just defeated theYankees, 8-7 in If) innings an themarg n of Smith's second homerof the year in the top hod of the:aning. It was the thOtt straighttriurph in Yankee St. chum for
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Today, c s ..)port Parade
I

By OSCAR FRALEY
• Wham' Pram liparli Weise I

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jane 3. QS-The "Iron Slovak" still ruled thenation's race drivers today afterwinning the Indianspolo 500-mileautomobile race' for thi secondstraight year-but he W.C.:411 toil-ing anybody how he did it.
Bill Vukovi9h, a 35-yea '-old Cal-ifsdniam. -a-atually wasn't

anybody much of anythom
"Vucky" won the toughest Me-morial Day sporting event of themall Monday and when it WaS overhe was just about the cls4's mostbeat up athlete. His Grippingclothes clung to him, his Lady wascovered with oil, the Loigue ofdriving 500 miles at a record aver-

age speed 01130.84 miles per hour
showed in every brit of hit droop-ing body and he couldn't hear formore than an hour un'ess y 3U
shouted in his ear.

Easier This -Year -
"It wasn't as tough as List yearbecause the heat wasn't quite asbad." said the one-time lobsterfisherman who is known as arough-riding vilain on a racetrack.could have ridden all day.'
He did, just about, while prac-tically every other .drivel in thera.e needed relief at one time oranother. But not the 'Iron Slovak"a 5-foot. 9-inch 180-pounder withblunt hands that make Ito se roar-ing race cars purr like a kittenHe just kept shoving his foatthrough the firewall ul til theygave him the checkered flag.
After it was over, Vukovich saton a mechanic's 'oench in his tinygarage • in Gasoline Alley. feetbared and swollen, as ne wiped

his stained face with a cold cicon
He was, as usual, extreawly ret-icent.
There have been times, sinc, he

and his brother. Ell, bee:orie do.v-era in midget races, that the soy

Vukovich has fled from the raceimmediately after a victory to a-void being interviewed. One of oisearlier employers, J. C. Atrajainian.let Bill go as a driver becau.W hereused to make public appear.-ances.

Should be Three
"It abouid base been three in arow," Vukovich commented brief-ly. "I had it won in 1952 when thesteering went haywire and I rotthe wish."

He took his second in it row onthe sun baked brick and asphaltspeedway by doing it the hardway. When they barreled away, $3cars, three abreast, roarmg intothat frightening south turn, Vuko-vich was back in the seventh row.
When the race was hart over he
was sitting out there in front and
held it all the way except when
he made a quick pit stop and
relinquished the lead eriefly to
Jimmy Bryan. who eventually
wound up second.
That's where the race was de-

coded, in the pits, and it was a
satisfactory one for Jack Beckley,
Bill's chief mechanic. Beckley un-
til last winter was the mech for
Jack McGrath but was let go. Mc-
Grath was the favorite this year
after setting a qualifying record
and winning the pole position. He
led for the first 100 rniies. while
Vuky worked his way up through
the pack. Then Vukciar eh, with
Beckley now working Ir, his pit,
took over-and McGrath wound
up third.

don't have any plans after
this," Vukovich said.
But it was a cinch heOciebe.back

next year-looking liar a record
,hir-d in a row. And from the way
ne drove in this one, he saes going
to be tough to beat

Indians Have Happy Warrior
Yanks Have Unhappy Stengel

By CARL UNDO( loT third. Cleveland added three moreraised Press. SPeits Oilier 1 in the fourth and. tied it at 7-7The Indians had a 'harpy war. 
in the: ninth on Bob Avii`a's hom-
er. after which Smith hit his
sainsiononUMPr. -
Cleveland took a two-run lead

over world Rigoa ChamiONwhi
the White Sox suffered . 5-2 &-feat at Boston. Rookie Frank Sulli-van gained credit for his secondtriumph holding Chicago to sevenhits before Ellie Kinder came into save his trtumph in the eighth.Jackie Jerverino two-run triplesparked a four-run first inningBoston rally.

Orioles Blast A's
In other Amber can Leaguegames the Orioles lashed out wona rare 14-hit evening and toppedthe Athletics 94 on Joe Coleman'ssix-hitter and Washingto I toppedDetroit 7-2 es rookie Osen Stone

the Indiana this year :rid their Eh. toaaed a Lx_en triemph.
!mirth in six meetings with the .CrIATTIps. 

It Was Coleman's sec.)." i victorySmith& Cleveland's ranikie left over his old Pinny teammates.
fielder, was elated not miry bro Cl.nt Courtney hit a three-run
cause he hit the game winning Baltimore homer and Llob Ken-
nomer but because he had been nedy blasted three douthars and a
Ocketed tor- the Cleveiard falai single to pace the winneia.lub at Ind:arialkolta. Now he is

Stone, winning has Duna game

oire. to stay. despite the fact the
without Codefeat Was backed up

Indians are carrying *nen out-}faders. Pete Runnels' three-run homerWeird G and three singles by Jim Busby,
ameft oas ono of the weirdert games who knocked in two ruas.the Yankees ever lost hey scor-ed seven runs on fix 't

hits in the Milwaukee Braves, 7-8, at Mil-
first inning. then were no-hitted

."
for a regulation nine linings by called - at- inthe enud'iocif nlisli:tonng;'nmges
five pitchers With lefty Hal New. because of"rain. The Bravrs scored
houser getting credit for his sec- five runs in the fourta to go
and win by blanking them theilast ahead, 6-2. chiefly on Eddie 114.1•three --brings Larry .by hit a thews' grand-slam home', but the
terrific three-run homer in .tie Dodgers came back witi five inthe top of the fifth to regain the

•

UKE MANY ANOTHER baseball fan, President Eisenhower stands up to voire disagreement with an
umpire's decision In game between the Waithington Nationals and Nei./ York Yankees in Wash-
ington. Beside him (left) Is Nationals owner Clark Criffeth. After the game, which Washington won,
the President, refcrr.sg to that game and the season opener, ,which he alao attended, told Griffith,
"VVell, I woo two games for you. That's shofit•the 'best I cart tie " sose.defiaf,-;

oft 

.•117`

4s'

fr

 iallaW111-

lead. The victory put the Dodgersin first place by one game.
The Phil, topped Cincinnati, 7-0ori a six-hitter by lefty earrt Sim-mans who achievel his fifth vie-toy Willie Jones and Earl Tor-grow, each dome in is pot of runs.
The Giants were ramed out atSt. Louia. after a half Inning inwhich they led 3-0 and the Paroles,-wii-Wainit at Chicago.

- -

WellweellaY's Star: Al Smith. thehappy wai rim of the Indianswho hit .1 homer in the 10th for an8-7 victory over 'the Yankees.

HEAVIER CALVES •

ADD TO norm
Montgomery county ferment add-

I d to their calf profits by feedingto heavier weights. obsorved UKCauntv Agent Floyd McDaniel.He c.tea the eases of J. D. Stole,.Jr, James Gay and j S Caywrex11.They received Ill to-$2, •/1 hund-redweight ter calves weighing 5;5to .800 pounds that would havebrought only $12 'to $14 hund-I041 If wild when werah'ng •800

a••••a••11.•5••••••••••••••

Smaller Part of Income for Food

Chances are • good argumentcould be started by anyone whosaid food costa leas today tha-nit did in the not-so-palmy daysof mid-thirties.
While price tags were muchlower in those days, they didn'ttell the whole story. The valueof money changes. The only realmeasure is how much work theaverage consumer has to do toearn enough to buy his food, sosays • special report from theAgricultural Department of theChamber of Commerce of theUnited States.
Take the basic food, bread, for-example. In 1935 a loaf of breadmay have coat less in penniesthan it does today, but the aver-age factory worker had te worknine minutes to buy that loaf. In1953, the same worker could buya loaf of bread, improved by en-richment with essential vitaminsand mineral., in less than sixminutes, the National Chamberpoints out.
This reduction is foundthroughout the range of corn-monly-used fgods, and l.a re-

fleeted in the overall average. In1935 the average factory workerwith two dependents spent about• third of his income for food;In 1953 the liana worker spentless than one-fifth, or 19 percent, of his income on the food

"Thew's entirely too muchfuss about the price of food andtoo many attempts to arouseconsumer antagonism againstthe farmer," the report said. Itpointed out that food prices toa certain extent are due to pricesupports, but even with this, theworker still does less work todayto pay for his food.
The reduction in prices is dueto improved technology, the _port continues., Newer and bet-ter ways of doing things enablethe farmer and the processorsto turn out food at lower costs.Food costs may seem boohigh, but they've never beenlower. The facts show that theAmerican consumer is gettingthe biggest bargain ever in food-and in • greater variety ofbetter foods, the Chamber says.

Mir
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Potatoes can be kept from turn- sca*TCH-ME-NOT

!ing black after boilin.4 by adding a 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT!

teaspoonful of lemon juice or vine-
gar to each quart of water in which
they are to be boiled.

In 15 minutes after Applying Itch-Me-Not, if you have to sci a tchyour itch, your 40c back at anydrug store. Apply it fur anyexternally caused itch. Ask torRead Our Classifieds Itch-Me-Not today at Holland Drug

o.

Co.

Famous Bosses
Should Be On
Good Behavior.

By JACK GAYER

ANIP T'02aRK -- twoofiwfs

Eta:

famous bosses to be on Sheer goodbehavior these days- Televisionhas its camera eye oil themthrough their secretaries and otheremployes.

The staff of "Who's r, Boss?",
new Friday night pone: showon the ABC network. has rollectela lot of interesting informationabout some of the coun.ry's bet-known employers in preparingMr programs.

Mrs. Emily Weft, seeettary ,to*tress Jeannette MacDonald. re-vealed, for example. tha' her em-ployer • is very superstitious. She, n't permit herself to be photo-graphed as she is boardioa an air-plane for a flight It's okay whenshe's debarking after ?hashing a.flight. Miss MacDonald doesalcountenance handing 3 S.1% shake,.directly to a person at table. fthas to be set down in front ofthe person who wants it.
Gabor Sisters Eat

Harry Putney. a Meier em-ployed by the glamorous sistersGabor, revealed that Eva Zsa-Zsaand Magda don't bothor aboutdiets So far they have team ableto keep their figures without wor-rying about the hundreds of cal-ories in the rich. heavy Hungarianfoods that ,they like.
Net all of the interest', g infor-;nation actually comes oat on theotogram: it is simply obtained ininterviewing those, who go on it.The idea 'M' the program jo_for 3panel. guided by Walter Kiernanas master of ceremetnies. to gueststhe identity of the bosses by quos-timing the employer

4 Sepses On Shoe
Ocoasionally the bosses them-selves appear on the show. Thesehave included Miss MacDonald.Joe Louis and Eddie Fisner.
Mrs. Edith Allen, seei Utary to

U.S. Supreme Court Justice Wil-
helm 0. Douglas, revealed that thejurist keeps in his office a collec-tion of the signatures ol all ofthe preaidents f trio Poo. ho-ors

GET MORE MILES PER GALLON!
- ...USE LESS OIL!
...CUT REPAIR BILLS°

with AUTOMOTIVE

LIQUI-MOLY)
ANTI-FRICTION ENGINE PLATING

PROVEN SAVINGS
FOR CAR OWNERS!

Independent laboesiory tests byMotor Vehicle Research, Inc., wog-mad automotive testing authorityproved LIQU1-MOLY: or i.e.
*541 SAVES 16% 011 OKI

• SANS 17% Oil GAS1
• SAVES 11101111 WIAll
LIQUI-MOLY is the only oil sup-
plement to be granted this •ward.

*4vio is 1.1,

woe .:11rmoot•

bry.oso..":1

SlasetT ADD ONG CAN to yourmotor oil L.IQUI:MOLY thencoats all engine friction surfaceswith a protective anti-frictioametal plating of slipaery Molyb-denum Disulfide. Your enginefraiZI0 new smooth gliding power-not possible with oil alone.LIQU1-MOLY gives extrapower, pickup .. . no dry aorta,
newsy both sworimorri.

PROTECT YOUR EN( ft

SIE YOUR ILIQUI-AMOLYsigAIL? TOL'Alo
sfiteK1 STa' 'es, 114111141, (Al MAIM tell) SiONUI slor

AMA= TIRES
GAY NINETY

9 OR 90 , YOU'LL BE GAY,OVER THESE PRICES OF YESTEPDAV...THE COST IS LOW.. THE QUALITY HIGH.,.ARMSTRONG TIRES... STILL THE TOP BUY
THE ARMSTRONG TIRE

6 00 10
$11.55
' 6 .76,13
$12.85

7 iia o

$14.73
...NI

$15.7 
91

TOP oeAffir ARMSTRONG SOPER NIATMASTIR TIERS
11tAawAll SAU Pea

6.70/15 '22" '16"
7.10/15 '25°' '18"
7.60/15 '27" '20'
8.00/15 '30' 522"
6.00/16 '20' 4 \ '15'
6.50./16 '2510, '18'
WI/MAU. 

6.70/1$ '27'
7.10./15 '30'
7.6Q/15 3 3 1

Pill 1111

822"'

YOU SAYE 

$5.96

$6.61

$7.22

$7.94

$5.43

$6.69

'

$7.30

$8.10
'24'. A $8.85 _

AND 1081 019 CASING ".f.ALL TIRES COVERED BY UNCONDITIONAL Roo HAZARD CFARAN7771Alt liliAl'S HOME & AUTO STORE305 East Main St.
Telephone 1300

LOOKING FOR A FARM?
Then Visit Th-e-racker-Reill Estate Agency

YOu will be able to find bargains like the one, listed belowA good 136 acre farm located on a good state maintainedroad, has electricity, school bus, mail and milk route. Twofine wells of water, good tobacco base. 90 acres in culti-vation, all land lays well and has been limed and phos-phated. The remainder is in timber ready for the mar-ket. Priced at only 811,500.
Remember this is only one of many good bargains infarms, that you will find when you visit the

'TUCKER REAL-ESTATE AGENCY
Located in the Tucker Building502 Maple Street, Murray, Ky. Phone 483

/a
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•
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SCRATCH-ME-NOT•om turn-
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT!adding a

or vine- In 18 minutes after Applying Itch-in which Me-Not, if you have to scratchyour itch, your 40c back at any  drug store. Apply it for anyexternally cauSed itch. Ask torHied,' Itch-Me-Not today at Holland DrugCo.

ILES PER GALLON!
...USE LESS OIL!

..CUT REPAIR BILLS.

with AUTOIROTIV1

ILIQUI•EMOLY*
ANTI-FRICTION ENGINE PLATING

PROVEN SAVINGS
FOR CAR OWNERS!

Independent 1Aboraoory Isom byMotor Vehicle Research, Inc., rico'.nined automotive testing authorityproved LIQUI-MOLY: ,,,,e
4 SAVES 5% ON OM O

• SAVES Mallet MASI

At•C

• SAVES 17% ON GASI R

LIQUI-MOLY is the only oil sup-
plement to be granted this •w -d.

SIMPLY ADD OM CAN to yourmotor oil LiQUI-MOLY thencoats all engine friction surfaces'with • protective anti-frictionmetal plating of slippery Molyb-denum Disulfide. Your enginegame new smooth gliding power--not poeuble with oil alone.LIQUI-MOLY gives extrapower, pickup ... No dry starts-
Money Nash ginarantare.

\AM 'At I I PtIC

IMOLY • "?
,DIAILR T 0 MA

• 61111111(11% (II P(AsIRS Itt•T) •0.. I I War%

7 TIRES
iETY

BE GAY,
DF YESTEPDAV...
QUALITY HIGH...
L THE TOP BUY
1111STRONG TIRE

70 ,5

2.85
7 V0/13  is

$14.731$1i791
5140116 SOPER NIATIIIIST IC TINES
MAR MIKE SAO rela YOU SAYE 

122" '16" $5.96
'18" $6.61

27' 120" $7.22
30' '224 $7.94
20' '15' $5.43
25" '18' $6.69

'20'° $7.30
$8.10

13" '24' $8.85
AND VOIR OID CASING

IAD HAZARD ClIARANTirr

UTO STORE
Telephone 1300

below
tamed
Two
culti-
phos-
mar-

ins in
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Shop Through

Belk-Settles
Men's Department for a Complete Line
of Gifts for Dad on "HIS" DAY

all the latest styles
colors and designs in
Bon Aire neck ties and
bow ties.

$1.00
Men's Bill Folds $1.98 to $5.00

MEN'S HICKOK BELTS
$1.50 to $2.50

Men's Tie Bars, Tie Chains
Cuff Links $1.50 to $2.50

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Sox   39c to $1.00
Men's Swim Trunks $1.98 - $3.95
Men's Pajamas   $2.95 to $3.95
Men's 1-size nylon sox 79c, 2 for $1.00

Mens Underwear

Shorts - - - 69c
Undershirts

39c

Men's
Summer
Suits

CREASE RETAIPAING!
Choose from our cool practical attractive

materials for Summer Comfort
Rayons, Nylon Cord, Rayon Linens, Dac-
ron and Wool, Dacron and Rayon in light
and dark colors

$16.50 to $39.50

Wash it. .D

LENO-WEAVE

SHORT SLEEVE

SUNDAY

JUNE

20th

wonder tow* fames First Quality

100% NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
Refreshing Archdale Nylon Short Sleeve Sport Shirts- 95
Looks fresh and cool all day long! WEAR EVERYDAY!
Just wash ... dries quickly ... WEAR! Whites and Popular
Pastels! Available in your choice of 100'; Nylos Porous
leno-Weare' or 'Pucker' Material! SIZES S M L

Just Arrived, New Shipment

GENUINE PANAMA HATS

$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95

Other

STRAWS
$1.98 - $2.49

$2.95

when you give him ...

  SHIRTS AND TIES

Jiere 'j Why ./
Famous Archdale shirts are precision tailored from the finest
materials to give smart, good looks and longer wear!
Actually launders over and over again and still comes out
looking fresh and new! He'll be well-groomed on Father's
Day and every day when you give 'fashion-right' Archdale!
Complete choice of popular collar styles in his size-
Archdale new 'Sta-Down' collar won't curl, wilt or wrinkle!
Available in whites, solid colors, and stripes!

His Archdale Shirt deserves the best . . . Archdale tie!
Distinctive in styling and quality, offering a complete
variety of handsome patterns and rich colorings!

Archdale shirts

$-).95

Archdale ties

$1.30

FRESH, COOL LIGHT WEIGHTAs AN ISLAND BREEZE

L 

1\

ACETATE, VISCOSE
Tlit9P I l.A L

•

tine,/ \re

DACRON 1,4 LW,.

LINEN 'IlLAYf

RAYON ORLON

SHANTUNG

DACRON, WOOL
TROPICAL

64-

our

SUMMER

SLACKS
NYLON ACETATE CORD SLACKS

Slack up during kisure hours .. with cool Manstyle acetate rayon end nyloecords Choice of continuous or separate waistband, pleated or plain homy.Finely tailored with lob on left hip pocket. Sizes 28 to 52 in blue, rffi. - -charcoal, ton, brown and blue.

ORLON AND NYLON SEERSUCKER
• Quick drying • Wrinkle Resistant • Fully washable to 1604A must for cool summer comfoq Fast drying Needs little or no pressing.Weighs less than 4 ounces and con be rolled up and put in your pocket. •Wrinkles will loll right out. Espertly tailored 'with nylon pockets and trim.Continuous woistband, pleated front, lob on left hip pocket. Steel21 to 42 in ton, brown, green, blue, grey. 

$5.95

▪ t.)

RAYON AND ORLON SHANTUNG
Retains crease when wet

Hong up one, night, wrinkles fall out, crease retained ... Manstyle rove.and orlon shantung slack, are hand washable pp to 120 F .. wash separately,
pocket 28 to 42 in ton, green, grey, light blue, blue, charcoal. 0 )

Continuous inoistband, pleated front, side potkets, tob on left hipSi  ip(

4). 5

DACRON AND WOOL TROPICALS
Retains shape in hot humid other 4111  my in woke*,

5046 w001-50400 docron Another of tr. i:tonstyle group Soft and luxurioulto the hand Extra crease resistant wdi retain it's shape in hot humid weather.Offers economy in upkeep Spots rub off with a damp cloth Continuouswaistbald, pleated fronts, side pocket' tab on left hip pocket Sires 28 to 42in tan, cocoa, grey, light blue, skipper in regulars, shorts and pi--longs.

•
ACETATE AND VISCOSE TROPICAL WEAVE
• Comforrable-Casual, correct • Unisec crease and spotresistant _

Business sear ... Casual wear Anywhere! Permanently wrinkle•resistant. Longer wear without maintenance' Smartly tailored continuous warstband,pleated front, side pockets tab on left hip pocket. Sacs 24 to.42 in $5 95grey blue, green, grey, tan, bro.' end skipper.
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Swyers.Mon us Biscayne Dr.. announce theAve.

engagement of their daughter. Miss
sumo Donna Jeanne Swyers. to Mr.

Theo A. Alliopaulis of Manchester.
N. H. The wedchng will be solem-
nized-rein August 25 at the First
Methodist church.
Miss Swyers. a graduate of Palm

Beach High School, will be grade-
ated in June from the School ot
Dental, :Hygiene at Temple Um-
varsity. Philadelphia. Pa. Wroie in
high school, she was a member of
the band and the orchestra, of
Wi Notes Club. Latin Club, French
Club and the National Honor Soc.-
ety.
She has had the - rnuoral leads

SW- the past two years in the
annual Ch: stmas show presented
by the Dental School at the
University and has had an mis-

ty standing scholastic record there.
Mr. AlLopaulis was eraduated

from the University of New Hamp-
shire where he was a member
of the Theta Ch: fraternity. Saber
and Blade, was military socie'y
president, was president of the
Mask and Dagger Club and was
designated distinguished cadet for
which he reierved a citation. He
will graduate in June horn the
School of Dentistry at Temple
University. where he is a member
of Delta Sigma Ds1ta fraternity.
vice president of the Circle Club.
a member of the Kalmar Society
and the James Socaoy. and is
assistant feature editor of the
dental school yearbook.
The Palm Beach Pest mom May
Is
NOW: Marrayans will remember

that the Swyers resalhel :r Murray
eight' years ago when Mr Sayers
iras a member cf the Murray
State College music "denertment
He is a graduate of Mu-ray State
with in AB agg'SIS etzgrea-Tirr
fannly siU frlYncis Iserstillbettajs
the summer.

ie
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The weight of the baby was clad•
pounds 13 ounces

Bridesmaids Luncheon
Held At Kerdake Itotetle
Miss Barbara Ashcraft aho wag

marred to Mr Max Briudon as
Tuesday aftei rioon entertainedwith a luncheon for her z•tendantson Monday afternoon' It one o'-
cloc,k at the Kenlake
The hostess who was attired .na polls leer dress with *Mite ac-cessories presented a set of brace-' lets and earrings to each of thegirls
Centering the luncheon tablewas a lovely arrangement of rosea-r-, -,.,e present were Mrs RussellPhelps of Tunica. Miss.. Mrs. Rob-ert Ray Buckingham of Murray.Miss Marilyn Neal of *Paducan,Miss Angelee Martin of Hender-son. and Miss A.sticraft

Read The Classifieds

GOSPEL MEETING
Messages Delivered

• by

DAVID H. BOBO
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. Bobo

PLACE: CHURCH OF CHRIST
DATE: June 6-13

TIME: Sunday, 10:40 A. M. and 7:30
P. M., Week Days, 7:30 P. M.

.Sever.th & Poplar

YOU ARE INVITED

William D. Medearis, Minister

•••

t4'l 'CERTAIN' TO DIVORCE SINATRA

Susannahs Hold Meet
At The Overall some
In Fulton Thursday
A large number of Methodist

preachers' wives met in the home
of Mrs. Dan Overall lbursdaY.
May 27 for their last regular
monthly meeting of the Confer-
ence year of 1953-54. Mrs. Overan
was the hostess for the month of
May. Mrs. Hoyt Owen. Mrs. Clyde
Erwin. and Mrs. R. L. Dadsan
were the co-hostesses.
Mrs. W. E. Mischke opened the

meeting with the prayer. Mrs.
T. C. Brown gave a very good
devotion from the Uppet Room.
Mrs. C. A. Tripp gave the regular
program for the month of May.
The Susannahs• grace was sung
before the niacin lunch hour. A
portion of the entertainment sec-
tion of the program was taken by
the Susannah Quartet which rend-
ered a very beautiful and timely
number for the group. 7.h.s Quar-
tet is to sing at the Annual
Conference Luncheon in Jackson.
Tenn. on June 12.
Those present at the May meet-

ing were: Mrs. H. P. Bleekenship,
Mrs. R. .r Burpoe, Mrs. P. T.
Lyles. Mrs. E. W Maxedon. Mrs.
Effie James. and Mrs. L C. Lee
of Murray; Mrs. W. E. MIschke.
Mrs. W. E. Newbern. Mrs. J.
Noble Wilford, and Mrs. T. L.
Brown of Paris. Tenn.; Mrs. 0. a
Bryant. and Mrs. J W. Hemdrix
of Sharon, Tenn.: Mrs. E. B.
Raines. Mrs. R. L. Dodson. Mrs
Clyde Erwin. and Mrs Dar. Over-
all of Fulton: Mrs. C. A. Riggs.
Mrs. J. L. Deal, and Mrs. J. H
Elders of Martin. Tenn:
Mrs. J. C. Hulme Of Greenfield,

Tenn.: Mrs. R. C. Mayo o• Dresden
Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. Morrison of
Hazel; Mrs. Hoyt Owen of Hardin;
Mrs. W ft. Pearigen of Water
Valley: Mrs. IkarY Wright at
Almo: Mrs. W. W. Pit olips of
Bar Sandy. Tenn.; Mrs W. A.
Edwards of -Dresden. Tenn.:•
R. F. Watford of Bradford. Tenn.;
and Mrs. C. A. Tripp of Cayce.
The June meeting Nali be set

at Annual Conference which con-
venes in Jackson. Tenn. Jura*
9-13.
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o a----, 
Miss Donna Swyers. To
Be Married In August
To Theo Allipaulis

E..:i

mon
whe

We
Or
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

PERSONALS
Miss Shirley Henry will leave

Saturday for Jacksonville. North
Carolina. She will be the maid of
honor in the wedding of Miss
Bobbie Hamby and Mr. Carl Ven-
ters, Jr.. on June 13.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marton and

girls have just returned from
Columbia. South Caroline, where
they visited Mrs. Morton s brother.
Cpl. Tommy Rickman. who is es
service at Fort Jackson.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Vaughn

Edwards of Columbus, led.. were
the weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Workman,
AM other relatives ant friends
over the weekend.

• s • •
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Thurman

returned Tuesday from Lebanon
Junction where they ...pent the
weekend with their dauehter. Mrs
Joseph Ilexroat and fann!y.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson and

little daughter, Dianne. returned to
their home in Royal 03k. Mach.
after a two weeks visit with the:r
paeents. Mr. and Mrs. Aitan Lot--
ette and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wilson. and other relatives. -

• _e •
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Littleton

are in Memphis. Tenn., this week
on a buying trip for the: store.

Social Calendar

• • • •

Mr. sod Mrs. Clifton Thurman
of Nashville, Tenn., were the rec-
ent'muests of his parents. Rev.
and Mrs J H. Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thomas Wells
of Lexington are the parents of
a son born at the Murray liosistal
Sn Tuesday. June 1. The little
boy weighed eight pounds seven
ounces and has been named Gene
Thomas, Jr Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Glyco Wells of Murray
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Futrell
of Gallatin. Tenn. Mr. Wells is
a student at the Una ernty of
Kentucky.

--- a. a • •
Sheila Faye is the name chosen

by Mr. and Mrs. Java Clinton
Henson of Benton for their, baby
g.r1 weighing eight pounds 15
ounces born at the Murraa Hospital
Monday. May 24.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles

Cone of Benton Route Two 'an-
nounce the birth of a son weighing
eight pounds 11 i. ounces named
Robert Keith Morn at thi. Murray
Hospital Wednesday, May 26.

• • • •

A son weighing eight pounds
was born to Mr. and Mrs JamieHerdrell Stockdale of Harm Route
Three on Friday. May My at the
Murray Hospital. The baby hat
been named- Johnnie Glenn.

• • • •

Howard Gray Lane. Jr, is the
name given for the son born Co
Mr and Mrs. Howard Gray Lane.Thursday. June Sr.. of Golden Pond on Friday,Miss L Watters v..11 pre- May .33. at the Murray 'Hospital,sent her mass pupils is a secondp.ano recital at the Murray High

auchtornun at seven-thirty o'clock..• • • •

Saturday. June 5
Stss L,.n will present hertogligrerlapthr in a VII' piano rp,eital ut the. Murray Mtn audltor-;urn at seven-thirty o'clock.

CAPITOL FRI and SAT.

-a

•

•

• • • •

Wear-Scarbrough Vows
Will Be Solemnized
On Friday Evening
The marriage of Miss Nancy

Wear and Mr. Joe Szarbrough
will be solemnized at the First
Methodist Church in Murray on
Friday. June 4. at seven o'clock in
the evening.
The Rev. Paul T. Lek*. pastor

of the church will perform the
ceremony. Mr. Eryl Byassee of
Maury City. Tennessee will be
the soloist and Mr. Jobs Winter
of Murray will be the organist
Miss Shirley Henry of Murray

will be the Maid of Heror. The
bridesmaids will be Miss Carolyn
Melugin and Miss Jezne Lou
Jellison, also of Murray.
Mr. Bill Witter of Cherer.

nois will serve as best man.
Groomsmen will be Mt. Brent
Hughes of Murray, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom. Mr. Pat Scar-
brough of Hazel. bsother of the
bridegroom, and Mr. William
Thodias Parker of Murral.

• • • •

Gamma Chapter Of DKG
Givesl Scholarship To .
Miss Sue Greer
nss Sue Greer, a senior.

Wheatcroft received Pic $100.11
scholarship given by the Ctamma
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gams,
in a chapel award day program
gt Murray State College. Mrs.
A 54. Wolfson made theaward.
The sitimg,,of an annual scholar-

ship to-ra worthy woman student
of Murray State is the pattern
followed by the woman teacher's
fraternity for the past three years
This is an outright gift each year.
Miss Greer is active in student

affairs in Murray State having
served as cheerleader president a
Wells Hell Council this • year.
and is vice president of the ACE
thtsoyear.
Mine Ruby Simpson. head or

the home economies department.
is president of the Gamma chapter
here.'

• • • 11;

air

PERSONALS
Mr Mr. and Mre. J D Darnell of

Benton Route Four are the par-
ents of a son born at the Murray
W.wpital Wednesday. May 26. The
little boy has been name-1 TerryDon.

ACTRESS Ava Gardner, shown entering customs and public healthbuilding at New York's Idlewild airport on her arrival fromEurope, tells reporters who asked about plans to divorce FrankSinatra, "1 was never more certain of anything." (international)

• • • •
TOO HEAVY

HARTFORD, Conn. -
J'imes P. Brogan of New Y-ork, a
construction worker is a heavy
sleeper While he was slumbering.a thief entered his room and took
6225 in cloth, a watch and twitI rings worth rm., He was wearing'the rMes.

Have You Read Today's Classifieds

Varsity and FRI.

TODAY

On Our New Giant-Sized
PANORAM1( SCREEN

GORCEY • HALL
;1 Bowery Boys

.••••••••••

MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO,
Market Report

Sales Each Tuesday at 2:00 O'Clock
June 1, 1954TOTAL HEAD 1201

Good Quality Butcher cattle   $20.00-$22.50Medium Quality Butcher Cattle .. 15.00-19.00Baby Beeves   15.00-20.00Fat Cows, Beef Type   10.00-13.00Canners and Cutters 5.00-9.50Bulls  
 9.00-15.50

VEALS -
Fancy Yeah &   23.00No. 1 Veals     21.00No. 2 Veals   19.00Throwouts     10.00-16.50
HOGS -
180 to 235 pounds   26.50

 Nall•••11111=.

SWANN'S GROCERY
Nice White Cobbler Potatoes, lb.
Home Grown Cabbage, 10 lbs.   30c
Aliens No. 303 can Small Potatoes   10c
Ky. Beauty Great Northern Beans, No. 21/2 can 15c
2 packages Betty Crocker's Pie Crust Mix   40c
Maxwell House Coffee, drip grind, in tin $1.14
Coffee and Chicory, 1 lb.   85c
Chase and Sanborn Instant Coffee, large . $1.12
Mrs. Tucker gives you 1 lb. free with 3 lbs of hershortening  

 92c

dos. . . . . 30c
Fresh Candled Home produced Eggs,
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers, box  
25 lbs. Red Bird Flour, guaranteed  
Rose Dale Peas, No. 303 can  

32c

$1.45

15c

Pt

1
-4-1b_Packagg-,Rotonone, kills bean beetles .... 85c
ab Washing Powrer=1,Tti, 2 cans Ajax ... 25€

1 4 packages Lifebuoy Siop ........ .......... 29c
MEATS

Finest Pure Lard, 25 lb. can $5.60, 50 lb. can $11.95
Morrell's Albright Sliced Bacon, lb.   • 59c
Reelfoot Picnic Ham, lb.   45c
Smoked Jowls, lb.   38c
Vienna: Sausage, 4 oz. can   15c
Can Camps Grated Tuna, can   23c
Gold Crest Cheese spread, 2 lb. 69c; 1 lb. 35(

e most...
the best...'
r your money!

Never before has General Motors offered so many featuresof its higher-priced cars in its lowest-priced line ...

TRY IT AND YOU'LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!This is Chevrolet's greatest car and today's greatest
value! We're so sure of it that we invite you to prove itto yourself by any test you like. Look it over-try it out.See how it gives you features and advantages you'dexpect to find only in much higher-priced cars!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives you allthese "Best Buy" values- • BIGGEST BRAKES • NIGH COM-PRESSION POWER • FISHER BODY QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS• TAMED KNEt-ACTION RIDE • FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

Come in now and 
CHEVROLETit for yourself!

Now's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!PORTER MOTOR COMPANY
Murray,

Kentucky

e--enemmemeranstre-seterim--•-emeremethewlewm_ sere

(

• •;-.=itiggframs"-...e.:7.'N.274010.1121C-1011--. •
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VIANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!
v-price field gives you all
- • BIGGEST BRAKES • HIGH (OM-
QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS

a FULL-LENGTH 10X-GIRDER FRAME

LET
s New Chevrolet!
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PAGE FIVE
DISCUSS INDO-CHINA SITUATION UNCOVER 5,000-YEAR-OLD SECRETS

T KHOMAN (right), Thailand representative at the United Na-confers with U.N. Secretary-General Dag Hammarksjold in NewLater, Khornan told reporters that his government is determined
the Indo-China situation to the attention of the Security Coun-proposed that the Council designate five members of the U.N.ation Commission to go as an investigations team to ThailandIndo-China. He contends that early U.N. action will contributetoward preventing spread of the war to other parts of Asia.

Linoleum Headquarters
9x12 Ft. Wide, Cut any length
40 Patterns to choose from

Thurman Furniture

MAKE
pieFALTNFUL'

• ENERSY
("1"434

1

77777 4;177,

AFTER CHOPPING THEIR WAY through limestone blocks near them foot of the Great Pyramid at Giza, Egypt, 50 workmen dug thiscauseway, and thus came upon the 5,000-year-old southern tomb ofPharoah Cheops. There, members of a special expedition discovered awell-preserved "sun boat," or "death ship," which ancient rulers be-lieved would carry them into the hereafter. The discovery was zni.deas workers were building a tourist road around the Pyramid. Below,Is a scale model of an ancient funerary boat believed to be similar tothat discovered in the Tomb of Cheops. This model, only 42 incheslung, dates from about 2,000 B.C. The Cheops discovery at Giza is saidto be 165 feet long and dates from about 2,800 B.C. (International)
(Boston Museum of Fine Arts—Metropolitan Museum of Art Phogoe)

'HIS YEAR WE'RE GOING_T$

• • •

II

f. • . AND SEEOUR OWN

KE Nalti C A

i, . ----...--

••-•r*.

4• Kentucky VacaTia Parks -offei a choice of activities for every mem-ber of the family. What's more, Kentucky Vacation Parks have a wideselection of accommodations ... all designed and furnished to add to yourvacation rest and pirasure.

Send or your free color booklet on Ken-
tucky State Parks and start planning a relax-
ing vacation in Kentucky.

_ •
This year you can retaic on a real family vacation seeing the wondersof Kentucky. Actually relax and measure your vacation in enjoymentinstead of tiresome, expensive miles.

DIVISION Or runticITY

Dept. KN-1, Frankfort, Kentucky

Ileaae fornard me free of eharue the tolor booklet ma Sewtortr) raration parks and hiatcric shrines.

NAME  
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ann facts
FOR KENTUCKY FOLKS

by Wm. C. Johnstone
AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE

KENTUCKY BANKERS ASSOCIATION
— JUNE 1954 —

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH andthis year it is of more importance
than ever to Kentucky farmers.
first, because of the educational
work needed to be done in con-
nection with the new diary law
Which beas.nes effective on June
19, and second, becauae of the
unusual efforts being made to in-
crease the consumption of dairy
products.

DAMMING is one of the most
important industries in the state.
It is a progressive enterprise.I Where dairying thrives the whole
community thrives — farm income
is relatively high and the good
pastures sod meadows that go
with cattle help recluse erosion
end improve the soil. The benefits
spill over into the towns end cities
because the production and dis-
tribution cif dairy produsts uses
more hip class labor than that of
end other beverage and brings in
cash rather than sending it out.
The new Dairy Commissam pre-

scribed by the last Legislature will
be composed of 6 'men. One of
its first duties1 will be to set a
date, probably in late :uly, for

AGENT TO IMPROVE
BREATHITT TOBACCO

The tobacco program which ,1,1K
County Agent J. W. Poe Jr., put
before farmers in Breattott county
included the following plonks:

1.Grow either Ky 35 or 41A.
2. Cut down on the amount of
nitrogen used.

3. Practice shallow tillage, s
on-15? -to Control weeds . not ,
to plow tobacoo a certain no
her of times.

tkji Whsgt ' three-fouo
bloom. and then let two !
suckers grow, so as ts prod .
a thanner and lighter tobacco

5. Cut tobacco when it ripe.

Have You Read
Toclity's Classifieds

tavetl
on the purchase of _-
American
Ace TEA
° in its bright

nevi! piackag,e .

'..1

The South's favorite
- blend of tea—orange

pekoe and pekoe—American
Ace Tea!

Here's our special offer
to introduce you to this color-

ful new package.

Coupon on beck
of 4 oz. package

'GOOD FOR 20c
oft purchase of ,-----
$ el. packag• (

t- ' tOupon on baci‘---" '
•

AO I; oz. package

GOOD FOR 10e
on purchase of 4 oz. packaos

S-) get the new Anal-jean Ace
Tea and save monev.
livelylively and bright—try it, to-
night!

.•
look for the

NEW American Ace TEA
package on your

grocers' shelves now!

••••

holding a referendum ir. which
dairy farmers will decide whether
or not to authorize a 'act aside"
from their sale a: milk and butter-
fat to be used in promoting groat-
er use of dairy products.

Right now dairy farmers too at'
the cross roads. They must either-
create a greater demand for their

iucts or they. must curtail pro-
duction. They simply cannot con-
tioue to produce more than is
consumed and to pila up surpluses
Without materially reducing their
Income. Increased consumption
seems the logical course to 'take. It
would be most unfortanate for
Kentucky if we had to restrict our
dairy production progrom.

There are great opportunities
to increase the use of dairy pro-
ducts. This year the value of milk
for adults is being emphasized.
Research his shown the need of
milk for grownups and especially
for those of middle age or better.
An adult should drink 3 or more
glasses a day. The consumption of
this amount reduces tension, pre-

vents calcium defiCiences, builds
strength and improves ccenplesion.
Milk, in itself, is not ft produc-
ing. It is the mast healthful and
least advertised of all the, popular
drinks.
Farm folks througnout Kentucky

can aid the dairy industry in two

ways; first, they can study the
provisions of the new c'airy law
and help with the educational
work in connection with the refe-
rendum; and second, they can
promote the use of mcre dairy/
products in their homes and these
of their friends and neighbors.

• • • Cuts
Down
Waste

Stop wasting materials by on-the-
job mixing! Tell us your specifica-
tions and we'll deliver the right
amount of the right concrete mix
right on time!
Murray-Ready-Mix Co.

Phone 1226 Coldwater Road

Armour Star, 3 to 4 lb. end pieces

Slab Bacon lb. 59c
Armour White

Label
SLICED
BACON
pound
69c

Jumbo 27 _ Size Luscious

Boston Butt_Fine for Bar-B-Que
PORK ROAST, lb.  • , 49c
Made Fresh Daily
GROUND BEEF, ... ..... . . . 39c
Boneless Pan Ready
COD FILLETS, lb.   . 35c
Pink-gold

Cantaloupe ea. 35c
Sunkist 360 size Cello Pack
LEMONS, doten   49c CARROTS, lb. pkg. .. . 19c

Sunshine

HYDROX

Cookies

12 oz. pkg. 39c _

Flavor-Kist •
CRACKERS

lb. pkg.
29c

lc SALE

Sweetheart
Toilet Soap

4 facial bars 27c
4 bath bars .39c

BLU-WHITE
4 pkgs. . . . 31c

4PRICE SALE
Woodbury Soap

3 reg. bars .23c
3 bath bars .34c

ARMOURTR T
Tender r, and
sugar-cured ham —
tasty blend for sand-

• wiches and snacks.

Armour delicious Economical
.CORNED BEEF HASH.  
Armour plump juicy
VIENNA SAUSAGE

-tin 2 for 29c
POTTED MEAT
Kroger Tomato

45e

16 oz. crs

4 oz. tig

46-oz. can

Juice 19c
Embassy Apricot or 24-oz. jarPEACH PRESERVES   39c
Boat Load Sale - chunk style
STAR-KIST TUNA

3 No. 1 2 size cans

, $1.00
25th Anniversary Sale 2 10 oz. pkgs.BIRDS EYE PEAS ..... 39c
Birds Eye Beef or
CHICKEN PIE. • • • • t

Tropical Flavor
HAWAIIAN PUNCH  
Waffle or Pancake
PENICK SYRUP ,.....
Liquid Floor Wax
WAX-RITE WAX

3 8-oz. pkgs.
  $1.00
46 oz. can

•r• 41,.. • ilpS) • 39c
45 or.

• :rm. • al • • • • 63c
16 oz. tin

.   43c
Stops odor before it starts 2 bath bars
DIAL SOAP ... ,...... 37c. . •• •

• • .4- •••••••• • • • • ••••••—••••••••-

•

......••••••••••••••••••••••re••••••••••••.......:•••1",,,,
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RESCUED FROM THE BENNINGTON
THESE PHOTOS show survivors of the aircraft carrier 

Henning-

tpn a disastrous explosion and tire after they got to shore at

Quonset, R. L Death toll AILS tL (international Sounalpholos)

---

Swathed In haindages, Cecil K. Carrier of Tennessee recel•ca

drink of water from WI 2, o %%Mang Warren. Troy, N. 
E.

Grateful be's all•e, Jones Clauasen Mimes his youngster as ha
lea•ea the garter. Ells wife, Donna, looks equally gratefuL

.1054

...WI I

.fte.

4.11.1.1

.... . . ,

Lt. Comdr. Shelley Pitman. ( asper, %i •o., Is io'.en a am,ase
by Saii•e S, A Mn. Ralard Arnold. Pitman aunt-red burns.

COHN PUT ON STAND, THEN RECESS

NEWLY SWORN as a witness, McCarthy counsel Roy Cohn alts In
chair at the Army-Mr earthy hearing in Washington as Army
counsel Joseph Welch (right, puts in a word fa was at this timo
that Senator Karl Stundt (11). South Dakota, chairman, called
• recess Ull the following day, (International)

-

4.

•

FRYERS
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STRETCH YOUR FOOD DOLLARS • • '•

• -

JUNE VALUES
e AssWit•**.tviotteto44 c

"SUPER-RJGHT" QUALITY

Chuck Roast
Blade Cut

lb. 37c
pan read, cut up, tray pacekd, lb.

Loin Pork Roast loin 59c 7 rib cut, lb.

Ground Beef freshly groand several times daily lb.

Pork Sausage Pure, 1-1b. cello bag
Beef Steaks A&P super riglit round or sirloin, lb

Sliced Bacon (super right. ku. 79c) all good lb.

Smoked Picnics super right 14 to 8 lb avg lb

451 SLAB BACON ANY SIZE Cul.
40c Skinless Wieners All Meat, 1-lb cello pkg

39c Turkeys young toms (18 lbs and wp)
45c Breaded Shrimp
79c Fried Fish Sticks
69c Ocean Catfish
47c White Bass Freah Lake full dressed

10 ez PSC.

4 fishermen,

pound

pan ready, fillets, lb.

10-oz.

lb

49c
49c
55c
45cpkg.
39c
29c

June Is Dairy Month-Get A&P's Jumbo June Dairy Values!

Aors 93 SCORE-SWEET CREAMERY -.-.

Sunnyfield Butter 65c
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Mild Cheddar Cheese
Silverbrook Butter

BLACK VALENTINE

GREEN BEANS
Cucumbeya
Green Peppers California wonders large

Hot House Tomatoes

lb

pound

1.1b. roll

large

Fancy Quality, lb

BEECHNUT

BREAST 0 CHICKEN

KEYSTONE MUSHROOMS

DIAL SOAP 
bath

 size

RIVAL DOG FOOD
DUZ DETERGENT

LUX FLAKES

BREEZE DETERGENT

PALMOLIVE SOAP

It

II a By i Chopped

FOOD 2 Jars !Slci 5 Jars

tuna flakes & chunks

. es. can

_ -
59c Sunnybrook Eggs grade k large (in dos

45c Cottage Cheese
59c Ice Cream

Extra
Fancy Fancy

3 for 25c
4 for 25c

39c

Strained 47c

34'

oz can 41(

2 bars 37`

6
pkg

lb

Can

30c Giant

pIg

large pkg

le 31(pkg

reg size

3

SUPER SUDS 
Detergent lg. pkg. 30(

VEL DETERGENT 1g. pkg 30

FAR DETERGENT lc Pkz 30(

IVORY SOAP %1/•

4

CAMAY SOAP R.,„
.,„ 2

OXYDOL DETERGENT large Pkg 30(

NORTHERN TISSUE

giant

pkg

bars

giant

giant

pk g

69'
72'

30(

62'

23`

72'
_

hors 23'
Bars 23(

giant 72C
pkg

3 R(....s 25c

ALL SWEET

OLEOMARGARINE
1 lb. ctn. 29e

•

 1i‘

New

Tomatoes

Lemons

New Cabbage

CANTALOUPES jumbo
Water Melons

Grapefruit

creamy

All Flavors

Reddy Brand

12-oz. ctn

% canon

2 lbs.

Dozen

pound

49c
24c
89c

Customers' Corner
Congratulations, Graduates!

Thousands of fine young Americans are graduating from
high schools this month and we are proud of them all.
Here at A&P, we're particularly proud to welcome many of
them into the ranks of our loyal employees . . . just as
we were proud to welcome graduates of prior generations
during the 94 years that A&P has been part of the
American scene.

We constantly strive to make A&P a better place to work
...4s better place to shop, If you have any suggestions as
to how we can make your shopping easier, or if you are
interested in an A&P career, please tell your friendly
A&P Manager.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

A&P CHUNKS OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE
Sliced Pineapple As.,

20-os. can 25'
8-oz. cans

Tomato Juice Iona OS at. Cialkil

Iona Canned Peaches she esai

Jumbo Tamales lly-Powet No. can

Stuffed Olives
Whole Irish Potatoes
Beets Whole or Cut 10-1111.,111111

ounce

16-os. can

2 for 25c
2 for 35c
2 for 49c

29c
25c
10c
10c

College Inn Whole Chicken 3 14 ib.,!1.29

Pork & Beans
K-P Lunch Meat
Cucumber Wafers
Grapefruit Juice
Tuna Fish

29e PICKLES
lb. 19c

35c

9c

27 size

vine ripened, each

large else

Arizona 45 & 54 slze, each

Yellow Squash

Peaches „f„.

Green Onions

Corn

Leaf Lettuce

Onions
Potatoes
Limes Fresh Florida 12541 size), dozen

Lemonade tree'w eel

ray mile Reds, fresh lb

Bunch

Fresh Yellow

Crisp tender. lb.

white or Texas yellow

Red ( reamers, 5 lb pllofilm

frozen, 6-ot cans

'JANE PARKER .-. .

bag

35,

$1.19

2 for 23c

3 lbs. 25c

25c

5c

-31or

19c

3 lbs. 25c
25c
39c

2 for 25c

Spanish
Bar Cake 1.46 29c

Breakfast Rolls

Apricot Pie

White Bread
Layer Cake
Buns Hamburger or Hot

Brown'n Serve Rolls
1

Jane Parker cinnamon, pkg.

Jane Parker, each

Jane Parker, 20 oz. Wel still only

Parker, Devils Food II% In cake

Dog,

25c

39c

17c
59c
19c

saw ragbag. ohs% en 17c
pkg. St II

DREFT DETERGENT 30ePkg  72'
S'fill TOUR BEST BIT

FOR FLAVOR...FOR ;AVM'S!
In-the-bean A&P Coffee is Custom
Ground just right for your coffeemaker
... no factory-packed coffee can pos.
sib/Y give you as much fine fresh flavor

Mild and Mellow 1-1b. bag $1.13

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3-lb. bag $3.33

Rich and full bodied I
Vigorous and Winey

Red Circle, 1-lb 
bag   siisi Bokar, 1-lb. 

bag $1.17

3-lb. bag   $3,39 I 3-lb. bag   $3.45

I SAVE AN EXTRA 4SC ... BUY flit BAGI I

•

''Mater

, 3--

;kiln Page

12-01. sea _

Lady Betty, 15-os. jar

sweet or

Eatwell

nat. 411-oz.

grated 6 os. cans

Dandy, quart jar

Can

Wei. Goo 10C

39c
19c
19c

2 for 47c

OC

Sweet Pickles 39c
Salad Dressing 

Party PackAnnquariglie7 0 jar

39c
Sunnyfield Flour $1.45Beat Grade , 25 lbs.
Fruit Cocktail Sultana 16-os Jars 2 for 425:

„Stokelys Honey Pod Peas (d,, 
9

2 16-oz

Sweet Mixed Pickles 

ilan 1$-oz " 

j 

cans

10c

Marshmallows Puritan

Beveragesq,„,„. Club. all navels (plus
lbabag 19c

dep. / 24-4.

19c
10c

ROAST BEEF SANSINENA

12-oz can 39c
Dexo Shortenin'Pare Vegetable I lb. can

Whitehouse Milk  cans4 for 47c
Apple Sauce Aar Fam7 „in,. 2 for 35c
Black Cherry Gait* 'Ann Page. plc/. 5c

Tomatoes, Gr. Beans or Peas 2
Black Pepper 2 nt can loc. 4-or ran

16-oz tans 25c

35c

CIGARETTES

Lucky Strike, Camels, Chesterfield, Old
Gold, Phillip Morris, Kools, Cavaliers

Regular size, ctn. $1.89

dews.

FOR taste...

Km &Att.

APOION
focivel$3°

REAM AND VIGOROUS

OUR OWN
TEA BAGS

75c
LESS THAN lo A CUP

A.R.P TEAS prove

ring, TWA% NPNIIII Il EXPPT1SiVEI!

OPEN ALL DAY EACH THURSDAY

AMERICA'S FOREMOST P000 RIETA KIR . . . VINCI 1S$

MI OSLO ATLANTIC 6 kACIPIC ERA COMPANY
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7 FOR SALE I
RECONDITIONED REFRIGERA-
tors. Fully guaranteed. Priced to
sell, $50 and up. See them at
Economy Hardware Co. (ploi

US EID 3..4 SIZE FOLDING BABY
bed Leind playpen. Also 2-wheel
trZ with stuzdy sides in ex-
ae condition. 1612 West Main,
pl. 1120. (i4p)

SA $75 ON A NEW 1W53
f rigegutor. Limited supriy. See

them today at Economy Poodware
(l4e1

FOR SALE-MONUSIENVS, SOIL-
id granite, large selection styles.
sizes. Call 85, see at Oalloway
Monument Works. Vests: Orr
Owner, West Main near College

14c

18 rr. ALUMINUM BOAT CliS-
tam sc.ts, sun deck, deluxe fes-
tures. 25 h.p. Johnson motkr never
been in the water. Mrs. Walter
Williams, phone 587. 127C-R. tj4c)

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ""*"'"'"""aletri ACROSS
Slices
pim•
Young boys
I of Celebes

Before
Mix cure
uality of
instead sound

it Man's name
.2_ Vapid
J.-Musical
' Instrument

tpl.)
21-nmsh-waterI duck
23-Fewer
24-Couple

'26-Communion
plate

21-Chltdren's
game

11-Maiden loved
to, Zeus

U-Eztinet bird of
New Zealand113-That is

34-Wooden pin
116-Continues
35-Danish

territorial
division

n-Want
41-Float In sir
43-Reproductive

cell
45-Kind of bean

(pl.)
46-tNanderers
6°-Respect 'Si -Beverages62-Roost in

harem
64-GIrl'e name
65-A ttltud•
66-1.5 rob
67-irlah

parliament
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:9 n 26 27 of 213 29 3e
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MUMEW AMINEAMMEMMA' MUM3111111 WM OM=MINIM MOM 01111M
Wax le UMW Rows 111•••••11e. Alm

Q01VII

1-1111ous• pets2-Single thing'
1-Frult
4-Mammal
6-Tpil
4--ConjunctIon7-Writing

Implement
11-1-eniur
II-Nearly
1s-Ctock faceII-Offspring (pl.)IS-harvest
16-Part of stove22-Crippled
23-Conducts
24-Polnt
25-florrow
27-Ifeasure of

weight
21-Goal
so-Obtain
35-Dwarfs
16-Unwantedplant
17-song for one31-Group of

'easels
40-OhlItei a t•
42-Directed
43--Break

suddenly
44-Game playedon horaeLiack.641-Vedic Ore gog47-Shut tightly

yo 14
woman

U-Perform

BAR-B-QUE BY THE POUND OR
piece, Friday. Saturday and Sun-
day. We also do commera.al cook-
ing. - Louella's Bar-B-Que, on"
mile out on Hazel Hignoay.

(j5ci

MAPLE DOUBLE DECK BEDS,
lean be used as twin) with springs
and mattresses, ladder. guard raa,
chest, night stand: weir ut drop
leaf table twill seat ergot.) with
extension; mahogany tiat table;
boys bicycle. All in good condi-
tion. Mrs. Jack W. Fret', phone
1783. 

(J52)

HOUSE AND LOT, 4 ROOMS.
utility. 1107 Elm St., MrsW. H. Linn, phone 1134-J ij5p)

FOR RENT
GARAGE APARTMENT,- CUTE
as a bug. Couples only. Call 139-J.

1j5si

ROOMS FOR RENT. 514 BROADStreet, phone 2S9. W. D. Sykes.
. (tfe)

THREE ROOM APARTMEN
furnished, upstairs, outa'de ent-rance. Phone 666-W. (j4c)
FIVE ROOM s URNISHELIhouse. Available now. (ails heat.Electrically equipped. Cad 535.

(j4pi

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
garage apazament. Newly decorat-ed. 700 Poplar Street at phone
1498-J. 

(330

GARAGE APARTMENT. COUPLEonly. 602 West Main Si.. Owl*

049)

SERVICES OFFERED

PORTRAIT AND- COIdMrACTAL
photography. Telephone W.IIs 'And
WO011itt Stud at 1430 for ap-
pointment. South Side Square,
Murray 0210

112051-er9
4lice Rada ad.e, 1,31. by Abe* Rao CO•maP•tribeset sr Flamm 57.11••ft

•

CHAPTER TWENTY-NINE4 THERE were library books on
antiques. She brought them home.
She read them and made notes
and learned a good deal about
Quees Anne chairs and the Dutch
influence and cabriole l• g a and
Sheraton simplicity and 1Phtla-
delpaLa highboys and claw and ball
feet ellid Empire monstroalUes and
ogee znirrors and MeLsaen plates
and IRieffield silver and Sandwich
glass. But she did not know any
more about running an antique
business than she had before.
And here it Was December. Win-

ter, Mr work period, was upon her.
Befets she knew It, spring would
be bete, when her book must be
completed. Yet she had not writ-
tea • page-not a line!
What ought she -to do now?
It Was Diane who unconsciously

helped solve the problem for Joan.
She Mopped In one Saturday soon
after the Thanksgiving holiday in
early December and . was idly
winching Joan make an apple pie.
'Have you begun your book

yet?" aka asked.
"No." Joan was silent a moment.

"I'm Musk. Stuck before I've be-
gun- 1ffssri do you like that?" And
ahe cutting little holes in
the and then deftly slid her
pie oven. "Ten of four, DL
Fifty utes and it'll be done.
Don't let me forget. Come on into
the Ilvittlaroom now arid be comfy
and tell ine what I'm going to do.
Tempos la fugiting and I'm fidget-
ing " Her light words did not
wnolly conceal be? concern. "If I
dosed, I'd stare an antique Wet-
ness myself and learn he hard
way. But that takes capital, a
plethora of which we have riot."
They were back In the living room
by this time and Joan waved
Diane to the Boston rocker. "1
miss my swan-arm," she saki. "Not
that Fm not grateful to your moth-
er for buying IL No, you sit there,
Diana ru take this Captain's
chair. Isn't it a nice  one? I found

1 It up In Mothers attic last week

i When I Went up there to hunt for
my skate.. It was way back under
the eaves, and broken. Two legs
off. But Tod.' fixed them and now

, 1
I'll redInish it." She dropped into
It and patted its arms. "One more
Chair whieh we trure needed. What
la it you're trying to say-if you
can atop my torrent of words?"
'About your book, Jo. I was

- wondertaig-1 mean-well, how do
people mart an antique business,
anyway? Do they borrow, do you
etippose? From banks' I should
think with Dad a director in the
one nere, something might ro
worloki out_ Do you want me *
soera tant out' No harm in ask-,, . you lert..w. No harm In Que.-

* ;Jn ahook her head. "No
..lcs, Diane, but no. Banks re-
gollatersi for loans and we

novae nothing we can put up." She
. so'iosi Olen went on slowly. "But

„.:.,••,•••••••• _••••_••3•10W

-yotrre nant l..es no narrn
in ques; ma So this is what IIthink lii do I'll go sae that nice
litUe Mrs. Cocalco aver in River-
dale. put my cards on the lat)4:
tell her plat way Lit to know
things and then eat.: tor friforma-tion."
Diane clapped esr bands. "Oh.

good! That's • oundertul Idea!You mean the tittle woman whosold you your set of maple chairs
-oh. I bet anything she'd nelp
you and be glad to' She s a sweet
person. Anti she admires you tre-mendously, now that she knowsyou write"
"You think so?"
"I'm sure of it. I bet she'd bethrilled to feel she was helpingyou. She'd think she was takinga part in the boOk's creation. She dfeel almost like an author herself.Or perhaps like the heroine! Hon-estly, I believe you've hit on Viesolution."
"I hope so,' Joan said, seeing anebulous klea that had been withher for a long time taking shapeat last. "Maybe I could actuallyget a Job there. Help her out onthe days wenn she has to go offbuying, I mean. Take care of hershop for her or something."
"Maybe you could." Diane's eyessparkled suddenly. "Lookiti Let'sdrive over now and see her aboutit!",
"My pie."
"Well, after you take It out ofthe oven. It still won't be too late.Come on! Let's!"

, • ---
It was on a Thursday In earlyDecember when Joan stopped the

jct.old jalopy front of the red-shin-gled farm se in Rivers:Isle. Shehurried up flagged walk to theold front door. As she opened itshe heard# bell tinkle in the backof the house and a voice called,"That you, Joan?"
"Yes, Mrs. tochran, I'm here!"
"Good." Mrs. Cochran followed

her voice to the front nail whereJoan stood waiting. She was apleasant-looking little woman witha pink face, very finely tined,under as aura of white fluffy hair.She had on her hat and was but-toning her coat as she walked.
,a.tata, glad you got here before Ileft," she said. "I wanted to tellyou a tew things. There's a buyercoming this morning-a picker.She's one you'll have to watch. Idon't lika her but I have to do
business with her because shepicks up for some big houses in
New York. Well, I want to warn
you to stay with her the wholetime." ' She nodded at Joan. "She's-well--t rick y. Anything Shewants, give her the discount on,though She's entitled to thaL And
there's a lar. Caldwell, one of mybest cIie?llTtt be here toget his tette., He has paid forte..It's this one here in the hall. I patIt out here so there'd be no •ebn-
fusion." She stopped to rummago
'N.. Ian., 0.,••••••• I ,1•111-111.11•41 •••• Kine

•

•I

in the top drawer of an old chest
for her gloves. "Oh, here they
are." Straightening up, she began
pulling them on, her face thought-
ful.

"1 guess that's all," she said,
after a minute. "Maybe you'll get
some time to write today. I hope
so." Her eyes met Joan's In a
friendly, admiring way. "Good-
ness! To think of my having a
writer for • helper! Guess I'm
pretty classy. But I certainly am
glad you turned up last week
when you did. I was at my wit's
end. Mrs. Slocum has always
tended my shop the days I went
off to buy and to bave her move
away was the like the end of the
world for me-especially Nat be-fore the Christmas season. And I
can't pay enough for most peopleto be interested in the job. It has
to be someone Daft really likesantiques. Well, l'1.1 get started.There's a kettle of soup bubblingon the stove.- It'll probably be
boiled down good about noon. Help
yourself. You'll find crackers or
bread-whichever you want-there
in the pantry. And you might turn
off the gas under the soup then, ifyou Mk It'll be done, I'm sure."
"Allnight. And thank you. I

hope you find some treasures to-
day."
"I hope so."
"And don't worry. I'll take careof everything."
"I know you wilt The picker'sname, by the way, is Miss Slavon-

ski. Brri WS cold out, isn't it!Well, goOrl-lajt, I•11 be back siound
six."

She was gone. The bell tinkled
in the rear of the house as Joan
closed the door. Then she 'was
alone for the first time.

With Christmas only a few
weeks away, business had been
brisk, but Joan nad observed that
most of the transactions were in
small items priced under ten, dol-
lars.

-That's true," Mrs. Cochran had
agreed. "Furniture moves slowly.
That's why you have to be careful
When you buy it. You mustn't paytoo much for It, because you have
tooremember that your money may
be tied up in it for a year or more.
1 have to figure on the cost of re-pairing and rennishing, too, since
I have no husband to helperne. I'm
a widow, you know, and I have tosend everything that needs doingover to a cabinet man. Believeme, it costs a pretty penny. But ifyou're really thinking of going intothis business, you will be betteroff than 1, beieuse Teatil and youtogether can handle your own re-finishing." 

•
"I'm not really going Into it,"Joan explained. "At least not yet.I jest want to learn about It so :can write a book about it."
"1 know. But some day you'llbe in it, too, I bet."

(To Be Cont,ihruV` .
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Lost and Found
LOST-SE'! OF KEYS ON BUICK
leather holder. Please return to
Ledger and Times. j5ci

THE LATEST PATTERNS OF
Armstrong Linoleum just received
at Riley's. You pay no more for
this superior quality! Complete
selection to choose from. Shop at
Riley's today. 510 We;,, Main,
phone 587. (j8e)

RID YOUR HOME OF TERMITES
and Insects. Expert work CIO
441 or see Sam Kelley (tit,

'Father of Year'

PAUL G. HOFFMAN lookp pleased
with a cake presented in New
York In recognition of his se-
lection as "Father of the Year"
by the National Fathers' Day
committee ffman, Stude-
baker board chairman. former
Ford foundation head, former
Economic Co-Operatlon admin-
istrator, has five eons arid two
daughters He will be presented
with the George Washington
medal as Father of the Year by
President Eisenhosser June 17
In Washington. (international)

NANCY.-

• MIDWAY all0Tulte •4 miles South of Murray on Hazel
Road

- Dro.e cut and save Me
omen and Used Cars •Teievisinn
Grayson McClure, Purdom Parks

Phone 84 ts4es

MERE IS NOW A SINGERSewing Mac`une representive fornew and "used machines ant, re-pair service. See Leon Hall 1411
Poplar, phone 1074-R ITC

Jon Hall
Hits New
Jackpot

By VERNON SCOTT
United Press Staff Correspondent ;
HOLLYWOOD 1P--Jon hall has

made the complete eyole from
jungle films to leading man and
back to jungle filvis--but the
second time around 1-..e traded
Dorothy Lamour and her sarong
for a rifle and an evil tempered
!ion.

It's paid off. too. Hall grabbsi
the golden ring on the televisise.
merry-go-round.
"Now that I'm playing Rama:,

the big guy said. "I make more
money in six months than .1 lid
when I was starring in movies'
Hall has tapped one of the rich-

est veEr.s in show business--the
small fry rnau-ket. He's ..ort of
Tarzan. Flash Gordon and Jack
Arrstr,ng all wrapped in one.
"Two years . ago I vu undo

contract to Columbia t'oodios.
VMS making a nice lerady in-
come," he said.
-When I decided_ W41041411.,1-11-shoat/ the studio .told' m.n' RI- be

dropped Item the-crintract list It
decisteteoe.v.tecup

a mire thing' to tad; .arflyer.
. No Regrets Yes

"But I made the chaage." the
a_tor grinned. "and I haven't re-
gretted- it." .
The ti-raid shouldered star said

120 television stations tarry his
"Samar of the Jungle" series -
mere than the combined stations
if the two major networks.
"Only four stations cal ried the

program a year end a hPlf ago,"
he exciained. "Now $11 or ed mil-
lion farts see the show every year
"We've already made 52 films,

and more are coining i's,"
Hall and company • lease for

Africa in August to film VG adven

tares of Komar in addition to
snaking a feature movie.
"Kids are tot ever wanting to

know about the animals," ae
laughed.. "I'll stock up a gettir.g
answers during the trip."

Starred With Lamour
Hall got his first look at jungle

terrain 17 years ago when he made
his first picture "Hurricane" with
Dorothy Lamour.
The actor takes his responsibil-

ity toward his legions of pint-
sized fans seriously. He works a!
trying to be the kind of guy, on
and oft the screen, tha• kids can
admire.
"Late Guy Madison, my follow-

ing is with the youth ot the coun-
try." he said. "Youngs, rs Will
grow up knowing and liking as

And I'd like to think I c-all sortof grow with them.
"Sure. I'm mak.ng a lot of mon-

ey on the irries --and it Till keop

. . •

p.

so

Page Seven
aiesoomosemoo.

snaking money for years to corn
Its sort of an anau.ty 5,j7 Delict"
me 0- j..11 v. n me mor
than tO.O1 -'s and new

3,000 STARTED CHICKS
MURRAY HATCHERY

Now has started chicks price of day old
chicks

$14.75 per 100
406 S. 4th St. Phone 336-J

•

ECONOMY GROCERY
Owned & Operated by Rudolph Thurman,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS

SUCED

Worthmore Bacon lb 59c
Swifts Premium

Sirloin Steaks lb. 59c
Frosty Morn

Picnic hams. lb. 45c

"sr2Rig son , for 47c
Cream - Style

Corn, 2 cans 25c
, NICE FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE

Sliced

Bologna, lb. 99(
First-Cut

Pork Chops, lb. 59‘
Picnic Brand 2 for

Vienna Sausage 25'
Roman Cleanser

Bleach, quart 10(

lb 3c

1  Grapefruit, 3 for 251 Bananas, 2 lb. 29(
W inc as p

Cantaloupes ea. 25c tpples, pound 15'
••••-•- V' - w' w. .

sA\ 

OH, DEAR ---- HERE
COMES A BLACK

CAT

•

Lit' ABNER

AW- -- DON'T
BE 50

SUPERSTITIOUS

WHY DON'T ',O' GALS
GIT t'SLEEP2 -ALL
THEM BACHELORS IS
COMIN' SURVEY

"TH'CRrrrur
TOMORRI-

ABBIE ant NAT.

- - -

•

oaf-,

WE IS GOIN'
OUT VGIT
SOME. TAS-N
TIDBITS
FO' 'ENVY

•••••••704OWNANWVO,...1kaffOaSf??•It

-Is boto' SWIRL MO
-n-LAR's (144444M
MUD MUSHROOMS
IN DUFFV'S
CAVERN ?-

4•

I'LL BET
THAT CAT
I-4AS MORE
SENSE
THAN

IT'S GUNNY,
MATRON RAKE-

SHE'S HAVING A FIT
OR SOMETHING 

.i.111111

_ tri hall

:!141I

10101411111

• • 7

. •

'•'4•VeR4Ra•-•441.PI.Z.“, '••••••••••••••••••,... a

vo'661RAWff
NO DOGPATCHER
EVER DAST GO
IN, SINCE DUFF','
DIED T1-4AR,10O
YAR5 AGO!!

By Enloe Btashatilkw

By All Cap.

OLD RELIABLE'S
HOWLIKV.r.f-sHIPPER:-
THAWS GONNA
EA DEATH,IN
PC.Ic-7PATCH,
TONIGHT:7-

By Ramburn Vas Baran

HOLD THE BEAST- PRESS
TIGIRTIIR IF SHE GETS SMART,
I'LL TAKE CHARGE OF
THE KEYS,'

a

•••••

oft
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YOUR MAJESTY

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER greets his royal guest. Emperor Halle
Selassie I of Ethiopia. King of Kings, Conquering Lion of the Tribe
of Judah. Scene is White Hause door. flateraattorsoD

MDING HIS TIME

AIM, COUNSEL Roger's -111144' eta is either dozing or thinking up a
r ets • to a (n to pounce on • witness, this view of him at the
Arto•IlcCarthy hearing traticates. finteritational)

SUZAN', HUSBAND STUDY SCRIPT

PREPARING far eta nen dramatic effort singe her cancerous leg

• aeS actress Saran Ball goes over • TV script with

I. r k Lor.g The seript calla for • . wheelchair drama

a hell she walks with, an artificial leg. (international)

"-f

2.95

- . •

TOPS IN FIT AND COMFORT

NYLON MESH

BY SiZtiete

(
You can't fop the freedom of fit you

get in Rohlee -mesh That's

why' they're growing fast in

popularity everywhere.

For the t.. most in comfort

ask to tde olir.sclectinn.
<t Rabe mob

—

1

.dam Shoe Shoe Store
W S.,de Square Telephone 106-W

e

•

•

•

-rsorge

TVA Weekly
Newsletter

TVA today announced the 1954

surnter stbedule of visitant hours

at its various, major dame

Visaing hours in the i.bbres of

mainstream darns: ,
Kentucky Dam: until September

15. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thereafter.

9 a.m. to 5 p m.
Pickwick Landing Dana Wilson

Dar. Wheeler Dada Gunterstalie

Dam. and Fort, Loudoun Darn, 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. '
Chickamauga Dam. and Wafts

Bar Dam. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hales Bar Dam Powerhouse is

temporarily Aesed to vas:rt.:las ' ba •

cause of construction wark.
V:siting hours in lobbies of trib-

utary dams:
Cherokee • Dem. Fon*pra Dar.

and Hiwassee Darn. 10 a m. to 6
p.m. The Hiwassee Dam hours are

e

I tit. LLIAltli AND ILENTUCKY

subject to change because of con.
struction activities.

Douglas Dam haurs 'will be 3:30
p.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays. and 10 a.m, to d p.m. 0.1
Saturdays, Sundays. and holidays
during the present ,consti ucticn.
period.

Visitors overlook buil:Legs at
Watauga Dam. Boone Pam, and
Fort Patrick Henry Dams are
open day and night

The new visit ira' building at
South Holston Dan will be open
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. This bit:a:ling was
opened to the public only recently.
S:nce completion of the dam in
1951. visitors have been able to
proceed only to the sat ta abut-
ment of the darn: they now may
drive across the dam to the new
building on the north abutment.

The new facility contains a view-

ing loom, glass enclosed or three

sidek and provides a god view
of the . lake, and the Hoist=
Mountains. A parking area ad-
joins.

In addition. visitors will be per-
  -

_ •
mItted to cross dams and locks
during regular visiting ;ours at
Fort Loudoun. Gunter ..le, and
Pickwick Landing Dam

TV A today announced the fol-
lovling award of contracts*
JOHN SEVIER STEAM PLANT:

Blav.--Knox Equisaiient Division,
Blaw-Knox Co., Blawiinx. pa.,
steel floor grating, steel decking,
stair treads, nosings, 50.1 flour
plates: $164:400. _

UNG-STON STEAM 1' N r•
Northeaetern Engineerieg. Inc..
Manchester, N. H.. auxiliaey power
switchboards. $17.898.
MISCELLANEOUS: Mid - Conti-

nent Barge Line Lo., Alton, Ill.,
barging coal for Watts Bar and
Widows Creek steam plants, pos-

sible maximum total $310.5'06; Ten-
nessee Metal Culvert Co., Knox-
ville. corrugated metal culvert
pipe. indefinite quantity contract.
approximately $50.000.

— o —
All 7471 employees.at live large

steam plants. 1.,w under e:,nstru,-

- - - _
EGGS CHEAP: SAVE

THEM DT FREEZING

Now that eggs are lower in
price, save then by freezing, say
food specialists at the UK College
of Agri ulture and Homt. Econo-
mics. As long AS they ire fresh,
eggs for freezing may ba large .or
small, slightly cracked, or have
abnormal shells. Dirty eeg.- should
be washed before they aic broken
for freezing.

--Its--each -In is -be-oleo's—and, in-
spected as to quality, the yolk and
white may be separated for freez-
ing, or whole eggs may be stirrea
to make a uniform miiitura Yolks
frozen alone should be sliced and
le teaspoon of salt added to each
cupful. Whites should tie neither
stirred nor salted.
Waxed cardboard cartons or met-

tam by TVA. are buying U.S. Sav-
ings Bonds under the se.sroll de-
duction plan. The plants with 100
percent participation are Colbert,
John Sevier, Widows Creek, Gal.

a1 containers used for" freezing
other foods inay be used or-even
the trays for freezing ice cubes.
Such trays, however, should be
lined with Cellophane. Tne frozen

eggs may then be for:ed from
the dividers and stor 'n the
freezer.

For further inarirrNatioo on freez•
ing foods.- ask your aounty ar
home agent for Circular Ma Stor-
ing Foods in Freezer Lcckers, or
write tO the Experiznan: Station.
Lexinklci. -

LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-IN

THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY

Burt Lancaster and Virginia
Mayo in

"SOUTH SEA WOMAN"
! with Chuck Connors
1

latin. and Kingston steam plants.

THURSD,Y, JUNE 3, 1954

A Irma

TAZEWELL Va. — 1.11 -- A

cow owned •.b3 Mrs; L. C. Mays ga

birth to a bull ctlf and a heifer

calf one week apart. Veterinarians

said such a multiple birth is rare.

Uff/M/M/EM_/(7:

95 DR WE-IN
THURSDAY ONLY

"IT HAPPENS EVERY
THURSDAY"

starring k.oretta Young and
John Forsythe
--

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
"ARROWHEAD"

in Technicolor
with Charlton Heston, Katy
Jurado and Jack Palance

PARKER'S. FOOD
Free Parking  MARKET South Fifth Street

CHOICE

HIGH QUALITY LOW PRICES

Shop Parker's One-Stop Grocery Every Day For Outstanding Values

Chuck Roast
lb. 45c

Worth more

T:IFTY F000 SHOPPERS UKE THESE

Ready To Eat 4 Fields 4-6 lb. avg.
; •

PICNIC HAM LB. 41c
Sliced Bacon Brisket

CecirE W BEEF LB. 19cTray Packed

Pound 59c
U. S. Number 1 Red Triumphs

New Potatoes, 10 lbs. 39c

Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip, quart 49c

Coffee, Regular or drip in bag

Maxwell House, pound $1.05
(Limit of 2 per person)

2 cans 33c

Picnic

Vienna

SAUSAGE

2 cans

SAM HSI

3 for 25c

39c

AMERICAN
ACE
INSTANT

COFFEE

2 oz. jar

69c

Bagwell's
HOT REL1Sfl, 12 oz. can  19c

Sunshine
KR1SPY CRACKERS, 1 lb. box 26c

MACARONI, 7 oz. box   10c

Hipolite

'MARSHMALLOW CREAM   29c

Red Cross

Cut-Rite
WAXED PAPER   29c

KARO SYRUP, 5 lb. blue label . . 63c

med size
free with
giant 73c

Sirloin Steak
lb. 79c

Krafts

Velveeta Cheese

Gulfkist, large 2 2 can

2 lb. box

85c

Sweet Potatoes G'5c

Assorted Colors, 10 oz. cello

Marshmallows 15c
MI

Big Brother, 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 19c

Big Brother

PEACHES

No. 303 Can

25e

PUREX
BLEACH

Quart

19c

OCTAGON
DETERGENT

Large 31c
large 30c

WWI WITH PUIALIN

LIFEBUOYI
as: 2 for 29c

ake BUTTERMILK for
about 6 a quart with ...

All PUMP,Sf
16-0z.
39c

.•••••

LIFEBPssaUOY
rilsi 29c

/

SUPER SUDS
OP' 2 Large

Boxes
48c

• OCTAGON
LAUNDRY SOAP

3 bars 25c

A J A, X, 
med Fab free

2 for 26c

PUREX DRY BLEACH, large

REND, 2 large boxes

39c

. ..39c

Pusan Boots
CAT FOOD, 3 cans  
Argo
GLOSS STARCH, 2 boxes

29c I PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE FREE

. . 15c I FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

.55 saa•mlis. este' sr.

•
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United Pre

CO

Glance
D-Day I
Ten years ag

George Langelaan
Day invasion at
Langelaan, now
Staff Correspond
this week to sec
has changed since

By GEORGE
United Press Sta
ST. LAURENT

Nothing was char
row country Ian/
Beach. Sunlight p
trees.
But the body v
One glance was

vive the memor;
the brakes — jus
hearing a shot ski,
10 years ago.
The 04 had lain

his long thin legs
lane

His helmet had

Revival
Continu
The revival ser

Points Baptist 1S
tinue into next w
being held each

Wm. Ball a
Sunday services
2:00 p.m. howeve
Rev. Bill Clara

evangelist and
--the song loader.

Saturday at 5:0
people of the ch,
fellowship servii
Scout cabin in II
mediately after
will attend the 7:
The public is

New Pres&
Women't (
Mrs. T. S.
DENVER Col

Theodore S Chs
%elle, Ill, is the
the General Fe
men's Clubs.
Mrs Chipthilh, •

11,000 000 -- me

-best vice-preside
posed in Thursda
successor to Mrs.
of Whiting. Ind.
Mrs R. I. C. P

Mich. was elects
dent Miss Chloe
ton. Ky. . was ele
president. Mrs. 1
Missoula, Mont.
cording secrets::
rence J Goldthor
0, treasurer.

Miss Barbara
dale, Mass., was
tor of the GFW(

Aristocrats
Play At F
The Aristocra

by Sid Smith w

the annual Ken
eat at Gitbertsei

• 5 The beauty,

7 45 and the fis

The Ariatocra
local professions
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